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10WG's Hawkeyes won a 1-0 decision 
oyer Bradley university Monday alter
nooD In an 11 inning game. A walk, a 
lIDqIe and an error provided Iowa's 
wilmlD1,3 margin. The Hawks meet Brad
ley aqaID this afternoon. 
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Weather 
Windy and tumln. mueh 
copier with showen souUl 
arid eu' tecla,.. Wednes
day f&lr and cool. HI.h 
today, 68; low, 34. mrta 
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Iowa Citi~ns A-dopt City ·Manager Plan 

Geoffrey L. Hess, AI, Iowa City, Sunday was freed on $2,500 
bond after waiving preliminary hearing on u charge of assault 
witb intent to maim. 

Polk'C Judge Emil Trott bound over the 28-year-old youth to 
the Johnson county grand jury, which convenes in May. Bond 
was posted by Hess' attorney, William J. Hayek, Iowa City. 

Hess was arrested about ~ a.m. 
Sunday at the D & L Grill, an 
ail-night restaurant, after he re
portedly lacera ted the face of 
Robert Seydel, 18, 618 E. Jeffer
Ion street, with a broken water 
,lass. 

SUI Men'. COunsellor M. L. 
BIlI& .. Id Monday unlversity of
llelals w.uld relellolle "no state
llent" on discIplinary action 
reprdial Hess until the "partl
tillan of tile Incident have been 
lIunained." 
A preliminary information Sun

day morning was filed by County 
Att,y. Jack C. White, charging Hess 
with the assault on Seydel. The 
char,e carries a maximum pen
alty of five years imprisonment, 
White said. 

Seydel said Monday Hess struck 
him with the broken watel' glass 
when the two were sitting side 
by side In the restaurant. 

"Hess ordered ham and eggs,'" 
Seydel s8td, "and I mentioned to 
one of the fellows I was with that 
I thought it was a funny time 
of the moming to be ordering ham 
and. eus." 

After maldlll this remark, 
Bn4el .. ld he heard a glass 
IIreIIl belide him and then Hess 
rub .. out al his face with the 
*1t4 edre. 
Seydel said he started to get 

up [rom the stool at which he 
W8I sitting when Hess struck him 
again In the face. Seydel said 
he "remembered being struck only 
twice." 

Glenn Urban, A4, Larrabee, 
gabbed Hess nnd knocked the 
broken glass from his hand, po
Uce said. 

Seydel was taken to Mercy 
hospital by his two companions, 
Identified as Bob .Long and Mi
ckey Mead, seniors at St. Mary's 
hleh school with Seydel. 

More than 30 slitches werc 
taken In the youth's face. Sey
lie! _ tallen home and stayed 
In bed until Monday afternoon. 
Be lIid be reported to his school 
MondlY afternoon but did not 
.ttend clUJel. 

ROBERT SEYDEL 
Face Slashed 

West Side Blackout 
Lasts SO' Minutes 

Electrical power for all SUI 
buildings on the west side of the 
Iowa river, except University 
hospitals, was cut off for about 
50 minutes Monday afternoon 
when a cut-out leadina to the 
hydraulics laboratory blew out. 

RJ. Phillips, superlntendl!mr pf 
the SUI division of maintenance 
and operation, reported the high 
tension line, which carries 2,300 
volts, went out of service during 
the morning. 

Workmen did not repair the 
cut-out until about 2 :30 p.m. be
cause of the heat in the high 
tension line. 

Buildings, which were in dark
ne.s were the hydraulics labora
tory, fieldhouse, Quadrangle, sta
dium, lilter house, Hlllcrest and 
South Quadrangle. 

WSUI spokesmen said their 

AMES (lI'l - A rusty automatic 
pistol ~ound by two small boys in 
the bottom of Squaw creek near 
here gave police their ilrst major 
lead Monday In the J948 slaying 
of Henry Chavis, prominent Ames 
canner. 

The two boys, Cole Foster and 
Boyd Larson, told police they 
found the rust-covered .S2 cali~ 
ber automatic pistol Sunday while 
playing In the shallow creek. 

At Des Moines, state pureau of 
criminal investigation technicians 
said they determined from the 
aerial number the small weapon 
belonged to Chavis hlrnselC. 

Chavis was shot to death Nov. 
8, 1948, shortly before dawn as 
he st@ped to the rear door ot 
his farm home near here. Thirty
two caliber bullets were removed 
fro~ his body. 

Chief R.W. Nebergall of the in
vestigation bureau sllid it prpb
ably would be "several days" be
fore e~perts could Jet the rusted 
pistolm condition to conduct tests. 

Attempts to locate the automat
ic stolen from Chavis' horne, he 
said, have been one at the chief 
objectives In the murder investi
aation. Mtlanwhlle, the · murder 
weapon had not turned p. 

Chavis, 55, was owner and op
erator of the 'Ames canning com
pan" -whioh has been sold since 
his deato. No money was on his 
body when it wllS tound with a 
bullet t~ou,h the heart. 

Hearing Sr;heduled 
On Iowa Judgeship 

WASHINGTON (,/P) - A public 
hearln, :. on ,tile nomination of 
C8rr~1I O . . Switier for ledera! 
jud,Je jl),·.,sOu!hem ~owll, will be 
hel~ here :April ~5. 

The s'enate judiciary committee 
set the dllte Monda,. Switzer is 
now serving 'all judge. under 8 re
cess appointment from President 
Truman. .' 

Mr. Truman first nominated 
Switzer last May. Senator Gil
lette (D-Iowa) ann 0 un c e d he 
would opposl/ the: nomination but 
the senate adjbutned without any 
judiciary committee action. 

The president sent the nomin
ation In again lalt January. 

In announcinl opposition to 
Switzer, Gillette said he had noth
ing a,ainst the nominee person
ally but that III! did not think 
him qua1ifled tor the judgeship. 

\ 

Hess, who lives at 214 N. Du
buque street, declined to comment 
Monday until he "conferred with 
hIa attorney." 

Hess said, however, that Sey
del made an "antagonizing re
mark" just prior to the incident. 
"Otherwise I'd ha ve never done 
what I did," he added. 

transmitter building is also on 
th e west side of the river but 
they have an emergency genera
tor. and were off the air only a 
"few seconds." ,High Court Okays 

University hospitals receive 
electriCity trom the city when Georgia Primary 
there is trouble at the power plant. 

Hess' attorney, Hayek, said 
Monday the 28-year-old studen: 
would offer a plea of "not guilty" 
to the charlie made against him. 

The accused youth said he en
tered SUI In September and "was 
majoring ill journalism." He is a 
veteran, llttending school under 
tile OJ. bill. 

Hess' lather Is an engineer in 
Guatemala and his mother and 
siJter !Ire "'n the east," Hayek 
said. White said Hess told him 
early Sunday his mother was in 
Eneland. , 

Hess' arandfather, the Jute Lin
colD Hess, was a long-time resi
dent of Iowa City. Hayek said he 
ill administrator of the elder Hess' 
estate. 

FUGITIVE PICKED UP 
DA VENPORl' (JP)-Merrill Fox, 

Who escaped from the For est 
Park sanitarium here, was picked 
up Monday lit the state highway 
patrol at Atalissa, Iowa. 

Tommy Dorsey to Play 
At Currier 'Cotton Ball' 

\ 
Tommy Dorsey and his band 

will play for Currier hall's "Cot
ton Ball" April 28 in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union, Ruth 
Celke, A4, Cleveland, Currier hall 
social chairman, announced Mon-
day. • 

Miss Celke said the band's con
tract was signed Satu~day for the 
annual spring dance. 

Tickets for the dane~ will cost 
$3 pel' couple and they will go 
on sal.e Wednesday. 

They may be obtained in the 
soulh lobby of Currier, at West
lawn and in the office of student 
affairs for town women. 

Miss Celke said the dance Is 
sponsored by the Curt1er associa
tion but town women and West
lawn residents wl11 be permitted 
to buy the 800 tickets to help pay 
for the high cost -of the band. 

W ASHIN~TON (IP) - The su
preme court Monday refused to 
stHke down the unique county 
unit primary election system by 
which Georgia law gives . added 
pollUcal power to rurai areas. 

The vote wlls 1-2. Justices 
Douglas abel Black protested bit
terly that tlie action failed to plug 
up what they called the · last loop
hole in the COUtt's decision which 
guarantee Neatoes the right to 
vote in prtmaries. 

The · court majority said in a 
brlet, unsigned opinion that fed
eral CQ1irts have no tight to in
terfere with the way a state ,eo
graphically a p p 0 r t ion s voting 
strength. It made no mention of 
the racial wue which the dis
sent.rs saw in, the case. 

t:ilREE-DAY STRIKE ENDS 
CEDAR RAPIDS IUI-Some 400 

workers ,returned to their jobs 
Monday af the LaPlant - Choate 
Mahufaeturlng company, endin~ a 
three-day walkout. 

Plane 'Bomb Piol Fails, father . loses. Ner,ve 
LOS' ANGELES (JP) 4- A time gage truck by H.A. Mayer, who 

bomb plot to destroy a United was loading baggage. He took it 
Air !Jnes trBllSport failed Mon- to a nearby parking lot, opened 
day as the man who planted it' it and it burst Into flame. JIIn 
k.et his nerve and warned a bag- Moore, a cargo handler, pursued 
P,e attl!ll~nt. •. the fleeing Grant and caught him 

"Don't Ie' ,ha' plane take as he was about to enter his 
elf!" lbouteel Jjlhn Henry Grant, parked automobile. 
II, BawtberDe, CaUf., labora- Capt. Ray Pinker, head of the 
terr teebDIclan. "I Jus'. put .. Los Angeles police crime labora
..... 1& lull 0' raaoUne." tOY, said the bomb was cleverly 
De,tectlve Ned G. Logsden, who made. 

Piaed Gran~ under arrest, said "There's a clock inside It," laid 
th, man told him he was saddled Pinker. "It Is connected to bat
'MUI beavy debts and had taken teries and a hilh realalance bridae. 
...... "5,000 in Illiurance policies At a set time the clock wou~d 
~ __ h,b wife, Deity: his daughter, have turned on the current and 
OIIU'le, Ii x, 8Ild his son, Robert, an ordinary !lox of paper matches 
fiv., aU of whom were among the would have been lanlted. 
PllleDpn. "The bar In wbleb the me-

"I WlIIted 10 end Iti t~il; was ~anlim w.. contained wa. 
tht onl1 w,y I knew," Pollee Sgt. crammed with InD ... tube ,"_ 
Ham Don1and quoted Grant. tbns f.lIed wUh ~h "'-ale 

The bel was seized from a bag- ... ollne. The _telhea and the 

... ~olald ha"e dODe ~e 'rick 
- set tire fJamlq In tile rear 
car,e h.I .... 

Pinker laid the San 'Die,o
bound plane: would have been 
50 .mlDlitljs a}Va)' from this air
port before the flames would have 
started to eat Into the tail sec-
tion. .' - . 
, All paslengers were aboard and 
the last of the baa_Ie - the 
Grants' - 1Nas. bein, loaded when 
Grant. screamed hi' hyaterleal 
wamiDt ,'to the balla,e men, 
LQpden reported . 

Pusenierl w.re removed at 
once from . U)e plane, and , lent on 
to . San 'tDle., . In another plane, 
ex~pt lof Mrl. G~M' and her 
two. children" who rem.lned bere. 
United A1r~. oUidall Ald . the 
transport ' wool" be seirehed thor
oUlhly bef~. beJQ. put Into .er-
vice a,aIn. . ' " 
I '" 
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u.s. Criticizes 
~uss Approach 
To Plane Fight 

WASHINGTON III! - The state 
department sharply criticized 
Russia Monday for a lack of 
"calmness and restraint" in its 
diplomatic claim that an Ameri
can plane fired on Soviet fighters 
over Latvia 10 days ago. 

Department Press Officer MI
chael J . MCDermott said that, un
like Russia, the United states Is 
waiting for all available informa
tion and the "true fact~" before 
replying to Russia's protest that 
the U.S. plane fired first and then 
was driven back to sea by the 
Soviets. 

"This government believes that 
this careful approach is the only 
proper one in an Important and 
deli.cate matter ' of international 
relations," McDermott said, "and 
regrets that the Stviet government 
has tailed to show equal calmness 
and restrai nt." 

He told a news conference his 
criticism was h!velled at Russia's 
handling of tbe "whole incident." 
The Soviets claimed the U.S. plane 
was of the 'B-29 type" but U.S. 
officials said the only American 
plane in the area was an unarmed 
navy Privateer. 

Motorists Requested 
To Observe Rules 
In Housing Areas 

Motorists drivIng In the SUI 
married stUdent housing areas 
were asked Monday, to check and 
ober all traffic regulations out
lined in the trattlc control plan 
of the University Married Stu" 
dents organization. 

UMSO Pres. DIlVld Ray, A3, 
MemphiS, Tenn., said the request 
was made because of the in
creased traffic that comes with 
the warmer weather. 

"So many children are playing 
outside now and there is more 
traffic on the village and park 
streets," he said. 

Frequent drivers in the areas , 
such as those of taxis, delivery 
and visitors should observe the 
signs posted in the areas, he said. 

Ray said the regulations most 
frequently violated were: block
ing fire lanes (lanes are designllt
ed by signs), exceeding the speed 
Ii.mit (the speed limit is 10 miles 
wise). 

Improper parking (taking more 
than one space In a parking area, 
leaving less than 10 feet pass
able clearance on a )'oad, dOUble 
parking and parking on luwns and 
other grassy areas), failure to 
close gates after passing through, 
and making unnecessary noise in 
the use of vehicles. 

Koser Votes in City Election 
MAYOR PRESTON KOSER CAST HIS BALLoT Monday In Iowa. 
Oily's election to determ:ne whether or not ~e coullcll-manager 
form of g:lVernment should replace the mayor-council system. 
<Koser Is shown leavln. a voUn. booth a& the fourth ward, first 
precinct prllin. place In the Junior high aehool nmnaslum, cor
ner of Market and N,orth Johnson streets. 

McGrath Asks Denial 
Of Wires f~r: .... ~.ookies 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Attorney General J. Soward Mc
Gfuth told congress Monday i~ could deal organized gambling "a 
knockout blow" by denying bookmakers the use of telephone, 
telegraph and radio service they need in their operations. 

Testifying before u senate commerce subcommittee, he urged 
passage of law forbidding the transmission of gambling in for
Iflation across state lines. The 
subcommittee is considering College Loyalty Oaths 
such a bill. 

While McGrath said that gamb- Attacked by Educator 
ling runs to large proportions in 
some cities, he was unable to con- CHICAGO un - A speaker at 
lirm reports of the existence of the National Conference on High
any "national crime syndicate." er Education Monday attacked 

Senator Ernest McFarland (0- loyalty oaths for college teacherS. 
Ariz.), wbcommittee chairm/ln, T.R. McConnell, dean of arts 
raised that question. and sciences at the University 

McGrath replied: of Minnesota, said that such oaths 
constitute a serious threat to aca-

"I could not with honesty say demic freedom. 
that we know thcre is any gr~at 
syndicate presided over by any He said he did not believe there 
great czar." were enough Communists In col

leges and universities to provide 
Senator Homt:r Capehart CR- "any serious dan,er." 

ind.) told reporters later tha.t he "Col1e,es and universities must 
was surprised at McGrath's state- maintain freedom to examine and 
ment that the juttice department analyze any lind all Ideas, to In
knews of no national crime syn- vestigate in a scholarly manner 

P f H" k T k dicate, ro IC man a es any issue, no matter how contro-
I "Personal1y, I think there Is," versial," McConnell said. 

5,418 Votes Cast; Propo~I,.. ' 
For Garbage DispOiai Loses 

Iowa Citians Monday voted to adopt the city-manager plan . 
of government, but refused to install a landfill garbage disposal 
system, in a nip-and-tuck election race which piled up one of 
the largest votes in local city election history. 

A net total of 3,132 ballots were cast in favor of the council
manager plan, with 2,286 votes in opposition, aocording to elec
tion officials early today. The 
proposed disposal system was 
defeated by a decisive 1,569 to 
3,771 vote. 

Officials reported a tentative 
city-wide total of 5,418 votes on 
the city-manager. question and 
5,342 on the disposal i ~ sue. These 
totals may be mod Hied slightly 
when an official tabulntion of 
disouplHied and absentee votes is 
mode today. 

The vote exceeded 1940's may
orolity vote oC 5,203, one of thc 
heaviest in maYGr-councll elec
tJons. 

Concedes Deteat 
Mayor Pl'eslon Kat er, opponent 

of the new form of government, 
conceqed defeat at 10:30 p.m. 
Monday. 

"The people of Iowa O·ty have 
spcken and have expressed the 
type of government they want," 
Koser said. "That is the demo
cratic way. We after our congratu
lations and our lull cooperation 
to further the interests of the 
people of Iowa City. 

Ballots polled for and against 
the cHy-manager plan varied by 
small margins in most of the city's 
nine polling places. Widest vari
ance was in the second precinct of 
the second ward, with 555 votes 
cast in the affirmative and 84 in 
the negative. 

Garba.e Plan Loses 
While they voted in the new 

plan of government, Iowa Citians 
nullified a proposal by the city 
council for the city to coUect <111 
garbage, traSh, ashes and cans and 
maintain a sanitary landfill dis
posal system. Such a program 
would have co~ t a mcnthly fee of 
not ~ore than $1 PCI' garbage can. 

Monday's election climaxed 
weeks ot campaigning for the new 
plan of government, spearheaded 
by the Council-Manager associa
tion, whose officials March 2 pre
sented Mayor Koser with a petition 
of 3,400 signatures calling tor the 
special election. 

The election brought to an end 
97 years of mayor-council gov
ernment in Iowa Oity. The pres
ent mayor and council will con
tinue in office until regula.r city 
elections the Jast., Monday in 
March, 1951, when voters will 
choose five council-men-at-Iarge 
in a non-partisan election. 

Council Names Mayor 
The n('w council then will name 

one of its members mayor and ap
point a city manager, whose sal
ary will be about $8,000 a year. 

The council will hire a manager 
"who' has been trained and edu
cated in the business of operating 
the city's affairs," according to 
Atty. Dan Dutcher, member of the 
local Councll-Mana,er association. 

According to Dutcher, the new 
torm of government will chanl:e 
none of the existing laws in Iowa 
City. 

Local clvll service will con
tinue to operate as it has under 
the present system of govern
ment, Dutcher said. All cjvlc 
boards, such as the park commis
sion and the library board, wlil 
be unchanged, he added. 

Efficient Governmen' 
Proponents of the new plan ar

gued tbe system would give Iowa 
City more cHiclent government 
and would save the taxpayers' 
money. 

Atty. Clair Hamilton, chair· 
nlan of the Council-Manaacr as
sociation, listed aniong the plan'a 
advantages an elimlnatlon of the 
spoils system, equal political rep. 
resentation and "streamlined 
management to save the tax dol~ 
lar." 

City - manager supporters also 
claimed the plan would provide a 
system ot checks and balances, 
with the council determining pol
icy and the manager administrat
Ing city business; responsibility 
fixed_ on the manager, who call 
be fired by the council; more ef
ticient administration under 'a 
trained expert; more direct vot
er control, with voters electm, 
all councilmen, and more busi
ness - like preparation of the 
budget. 

Opponents attacked tbe plan. u 
aq ~Cl\1p.1 remedy lor any ex
isting evils in the preaen~ 10rPt 
of governmeJlt. They arlit/ad . for 
retenUd!! ot the two - p.art, s)'s
tem and proposed replacelll,nt of 
city officials, rather thaq sub
stitutiQn of a new system, tp solve 
the city's problems. . 

• Glted Other Towns 
They also cited .Kansas City, 

Cleveland and Mason City jas' In
stances Where the councJl~man
ager plan had not proved the 
"most effective form ot j{ovem
ment" or a deterrent to "politics 
or graft." 

Four of Iowa City's five pres
ent councilmen opposed the plan. 

, * * * 
How Voting Went 

Yea tf. 
1st Ward, 11' Precinct .'8 Hi 
1st Ward, 2nd Prec;not 214 159 
2nd Ward, 1st Precind 365 117 
2nd Ward, 2nd Preclnei 565 " 
3rd Wud 2U U' 
4th WaJd, 1st Preclnei 2&1 Zft 
4th W"d, 2nd Precinct 417 257 
5th W.rd, 1st Preclac' 411 IU 
5th Ward, 2nd Precinct 455 .7 

TotaLi 3,ln U~ 

III" I U P Capehart said. IDOlS osition The attorney general said tha t> 
I in addition to illegal bookmak-

Prof. C. Addi~on Hickman, COl_ling on horse races, big time gamb
lege of commerce, has resigned to ling apparently has moved in on 
accept a professorship at the Uni- such sports as bateball, !ootbal1 
versity of Illinois, it was learned and. basketball, amatel!r and pro-

Council- Manager Backer Casts'Baliot 

Monday night. tesslOnal. 
Hickman, 33, will assume his ---------

hew duties Sept. 1 as a re~earch Chl"neSe CO'mmUnl"sts professor of economics in the 
colleae of commerce and business 
administration at Urbana, 111. Invade Hal"nan Island 

Hickman received his B.A. de-
gree in 1937, his M.A. in 19S8 and 
his Ph.D. in 1042. He earned all TAIPEI, FORMOSA (TUES-
of his degrees at SUI. DAY) {JP)-Chinese Communist 

Hickman has been on the fac- invadel's ot Hainan islan.s:i have 
ulty here since 1942, except for l'stablished two beachheads and 
two years in the army. He taught bloody tightlng still Is ,oing on, 
at John B. Stetson university, the NationalistD a·nnounced today. 
Fla., from 1938 to 1940. The Nationalist defenders were 

Appointed a full professor last tr,ing to throw back into the sea 
year, Hickman is married and has an estimated 7,000 to 8,000 Reds 
two children. He lives at 1307 Ro- who landed on the big island oft 
chester ltreet. south China early Monday. 

He has authored two books, Latest repcrts said 6,000 to 
one with Prof. Paul R. Olson. He 7,000 Reds ~ tormed ashore In the 
has contributed regularly to sev- area of Limko cape, about 40 miles 
era1 commercIal journa.ls. west of Holhow, Halnan's capital. 

------- This Is the main beachhead. 

H'II t CL Another .Iandlng force of about ,eres nOOSeS 1,000 Reds made it to the shore 

Council Member :!p~.imko bay to the east of the 

, .. Dispatches estimated the total 
AlIlew Rovane, C3, Keokuk, itrength of the Communl~t In

:M6nday was elected Hillcrest dor- vadlng force at about 15,000 men. 
IJlItory representative to the stu- This made the assault the most 
dent council. formidable one the Reds have 
M~rray See,er, AS, Hahtburl, hurled at Hainan. 

N.Y., member ot the Hillcrest . 
council, laid Rovane will take of
tice at the next stUdent £ouncu 
meeting. 

Rovane has fllled the student 
council position of Burton Faldet 
A4" Decorah, durinl the past 
flonth since I'aldet resigned. Ro
~ane will IeI've a one year term. 

ELIZABETH EXPECTDlG I" 
LONDON (,/P) -Du~am 

Palace confirmed Monday nl8ht 
that Princess Elizabeth ill ex
pectin, another baby thilsUMmer. 
The Palace said slmply that Prin
cess Elizabeth is cancellinl all 
turther public engagements. 

COUNOIL - MANAGER AISOCIATION FlNANCB CIIAIBMAN ao,. Ewea. 1611 M_tIne .~ 
y0&e4 M • ...., at &be aecoacl .,reclno' of tile fcurlh warel (CDIDIIlUn, bul' .... 1M I. OIIberi ...... ) 
In tile ~&,.~e elec&lon to decide wbe~er or 80t Iowa Cit, wII1 ado" &he .ee1UlGl1-_.... r. r_ 
rovernaaea&. Bwera (left) handa laia ballot to elteU~·n Judp AI Rd, 328 1,·",_ .treet (rirb&', ie 
". clefOll"" ill & lar,e c,lbltrloal b&l1ot bopper. Otber eleatb8 Ju .... <baekfrO- left .. 111"&, ail 
MarJ Rule" 1111 Mueatble .. enue, .Dd Mn. Mbude W ..... 321 5. ~ .tree&. 'J;'bree ..... 
Jud, ... uervtMd eaeb 0' lite c1I1" Dine poUln, ...... 

I 
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International Air TrQgedy Commerce Fraternity Initiates 21 Members 'I ., 

• • e I t o r I ,a I s r 

Panacea: A Passed Buck-
'I'he student council decided last Thursday 

to toss the problem of a mULical comedy at sur 
into the laps of the new student council which 
~ oUice this week. 

It has been ti ve weeks ince the Ilponsoring 
organizations ot Panacea decided to drop the 
musical ccmedy production this year. At that 
time theliC groups said they would investigatc 
the possibilities or establishing a permanent 
Pahaeca commiUee so that the failure of this 
year's production would not be repeated. 

At Thurtday's meeting one council member 
recommended that s uch an organiza tion be et 
up within a menth so that it may star t work 
toward staging the production nex t faU. 

No HUon ",u taken on lhia propOsal. 

In fact, nothing has been done along this 
line since the sponsoring groups issued their 
reasons (or drepping the show, and the buck 
is now passed to the incoming council. 

One o( the recen tly-elected members to 
the councll s tated in his p latform he w 0 u I d 
strive to establish a permanent organization tor 
the producUcn of Panacea. 

We hope he is provided with more impetus 
and less apa thy than displayed by the present 

Another 'Saucer' Version -
Tho e amazing "!lying saucers" which have 

beto obterved during the last two years have 
been d scribed varl('us ly as figments ot excited 
Imagina tions, as an ominous new Russian wea-. 
pon, and as space ships ca .... y ing obtcrvers 1rom 
another planet , 

Ou el·VCrs 10 t weck rcported secing "fly
ing saucers" in Burlington and Sioux O:ty. And 
one student Ict it uc known around thc Dni ly 
Iowan ncwsroom last week that he thcught he 
had !cen a saucer alsO. 

And maybe he really did. Maybe all those 
who have claimed to have seen "fly Ina
saucen" really did see them. Because, ac· 
cordlr., to an article In U .. News " Wlrld 
Report, "n, ln, saucer " really exl t. 

The so-called "flyln" saucers" really are 
revolutionary U.S. aircraft, piloted by living 
pilots, bu t de rinltly not "Buck Rogerlsh" in 
concept or design, clai ms the magazinc. 

The maga:tine reportedly has gathered and 
briefer! !Jon-secre t da ta Crom responsible source
es - including a group ot scientists who were 
able to track a saucer Jor several minute~ with 
ndvanccd measuring instru ments. 

council members in doing something about the 
SUI musical comedy. Wc feci that the mo ot e f
fective proposal he could make would be to let 
up II werking panacea organizatioll completely 
divorced from the student council and the other 
sponsoring IIl·OUPS. 

As we have stated belol·e, the production of 
a musical comedy takes a lot of know- hdw and 
experience. Only persr'ns tamiliar with the 
problems of production ot any show at SUI 
.hould be committed to the task. 

There was no 1950 Panacea mainly be
cause the Panacea committee was complete. 
Iy untamUiar with the many problema In
v3h'ed, and could nct bke eftedlve acllen 
wh~n they were encountered. 

The council and the other t\)onSCTS have 
become rat her touchy ovel· the whole issue. They 
soy they eonsidet· the show a big headache and 
wish they were rfd of it. 

If they would des:rll an effective plan 10 
et UP a permanenl Panacea cr, anlllltion, 

they c3uld r~lIeve themselves of the burden. 
The Iowan and the student body will be 

watching the new council to see how letharglc ·or 
intercstcd it really is in seeing that SUI has its 
OWII ol·iginal musical comedy show onnually. 

stilJ in the air, like 01 helicopter, und Irise ul-
11l0~t vertically. l ts cruising [ peecj mal be as 
high as 600 miles all hour, but it CIl'1l lan~ , 91' 
tuke-oIl on a dime. 

Flight control is achieved by l ilti ng the jet 
n01.zles to desired angle, and by turn ing cer
t;)in no;!;;!;le:,;. Maximum forward t peed is at
tained by turning tile nozzles to the rca r and 
applying full power. 

The p.-inciples on wh ich the saucers "al
legediy" are built are knuwn, are sound , and are 
accepted by the tl'P aeronautical engineers, ac
cording to the magazine. 

In a reeent aturday Evenln, Post article, 
famed German a ircraft desl,ner Willy Met
ser chmltt wa quoted as aylo.. that the 
German built s:mlJar aucer-type crafts 
Itt J ~39 and 1940. l\les erschmltt also be
Jle,'ed that the aucers reported In this 
country were of 1 ... s Ian desla-n. 

Who really is buildine the "!lying sauccrs" 
and scaring the bejabbers out of the American 
public? U.S. News & Wodd Rcport ditors 
believe it is the U.S. navy - in (pite or that 
service's den ials. 

. . 
~-. .-'-'-.-~ 

Letters to {he 
1.~R~,~ d~,~·lt:;: l~l~~!d C:~I:"~ P~'I~' I:.';~~; the play in The Iowan, 
mu. l In clud. hand written .lr""lur. and My own reactions toward the 
addr ... - Iypewrltten .I,n.'urf. nol '0· production Ilnd those I have heard 
ee rn"ble. Le tt ers bervme I1roptrl y or The 
Dally Iowan: we .... rve Ih. rlrhl 10 expressed by other members of 
edll or withho ld 1,11"0. w. IU" •• I lei- that Iludlence differ to a great 

----- -. ----- - -

-
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Editor 
'el( in exch ange for the chivalrous 
niceties (in reality diabotical con
trivances against womankrnd, of 
course) which we must have so 
Unmercifully used in ·suppressing 

Alpha Kappa Psi , proCessional 
commerce fraternity, initiated 21 
new members Sunday noon in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol , 

1'ro(. C. Woody Thompson, di
rector of SUI's bureau of busi
ness and economic research , and 
Prof. Sidney G. Winter, college 
of COmmerce, were guests a t the 
initiation. 

Those i nitiated , according to 
committee ehairman Dick Harold, 
C3, Glenwood, include Richard H. 
Baker, C3, Waterloo; Thomas F. 
Bavis, A3 , Conroy; Richard J . 
Brinkman, C3, George ; Byron L. 
Chant, C4, Muscatine ; Harold J . 
CorWin, C3, Denver. 

Dennis R. Ferk, C4, Burllo(toti; 
Robert M. Glenn, G, Tarklo,' lJo.; 
Robert H. Jackson, C3, Ma.o.. 
City; Byrant I. Jensen, C4L 10 ... 
Falls; Kenneth W. Jones, Ai; MC!
ville; Paul R. Graul , A2, Maq~ 
keta; Henry B. KruliC, A3, Jef. 
ferson ; Arthur A. McGlvcrlo, ca, 
Cedar Rapids. , 

Glenn L. Medhus, C4, Ct!dll 
Rapids; Howard C. Nicholson, (l" 
Newton; James D. Norvell, C( 
Spencel·; Robert E, Rhue, C3, ~ 
ville ; Robert Savidge, Cf, ShfQ. 
andoah ; Alan L. Swanson, C;_, 
Moline; George J . Van Essen, C), 
Mason City, and Don L. WymOre, 
A2, Iowa Ci ty. , ' 

official 'dail:~ 
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CALENDAR . 
" 

UNIVER ITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Tuesday APril 18 
12 noon - The University club, 

luncheon and partner bridge, Iowa 
Union. 

3:30 p.m. - Meeting of the Uni
vC!rslty cOlJncil, housc chamber, 
Old Capitol. , 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the col
legiate chamber of commerce, sen
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Graduate collcgc Ic;c
tllre by Dr. Paul W. Kabler , U.s. 
Public Health serv icc, house cham
bC!r, Old Capitol, 

3:30 p,m. - Baseball : Bradley 
here, Iowa diamond. 

8 p.m. - University play, "Man 
and Superman," University thea
ter. 

8 p.m. - Lecture sponsored by 
the Romance Language depart
ment, S. Caml?o and S. Chavey 
danCer and speaker , Macbride aud_ 
itorium. 

Wednesday, April 19 
8 p.m. - UniverSity symphony 

ol·chestra, Iowa Union. 
S p.m. - University play, "Man 

alld SUperman," University thea-
~er. 

Thursday, April 21 
8 p.m. - University play, ":MIiIi· 

and Superman ," University .thea.' 
ter. 

Friday, AprU Zl 
Annual meeting of the 'Iowa 

Academy of Science, SUI eampu& 
3:30 p.m. - Basebal~: Indiana 

U., Iowa diamond. 
8 p,m. - UniverSity pI~y, "Mao I 

and Superman," Uf\lvcrslty thea. 
ter. 

Saturday, April 22 
Annual meeting of the 10\'18 

Academy ot Science, SUI camp\is. 
2 p.m. - Baseball; Indiana U., ' 

Iowa Diamond. 
2 and 8 p.m. - University plly, 

"Man and Superman," University 
theater , 

8 p.m. - Ar t Guild !lim, "End 
of St. Petersburg," Art audltor-
ium. 

Sunday, April 23 
6 p.m. - The University club, 

supper progl·am, men invited, Iowa 
Union. 

'Monday, AllrU U , 
8 p,m, - University lec\urc: 

Boris Goldovsk y, Iowa Union. 

And here Is what the magazine believes to 
be the true saucer story: 

The navy has been given twice as large a 
guided - missle research budget as the al rtorce, 
and no public accounting is made ot how the 
money was t pent, the magazi ne points out. 

ier. be Um lted t o !ihtt word, or Ie O IJln- . 
Ion. upr .. "d do nol n .... ,,"y rep- degree from those dpmlons ex- you, 

Arnold R .Tammes 
126 South Quad 

(For Information rcgardlng dates beY3nd this SChedule, 
see ~cBervllUons 10 the otflce of the Pres:dent, Old Capitol. 

The IIrst succe sful a ucer was bull' In 
194% and made more than 100 test ma-hts. 
(:arrent advanced mr del are circular, 105 
leet In diameter, and about 10 feet thick. 
'fbey have no protrudlr., aurfaces ot any 

Regardless of which U.S. agency is building 
the saucers - and we hope it is a U,S. agency
their signilicance Is tremendous, 

r .. tni Ih o •• or Th. o all, Iowan.) , I pressed by Mr, Brann, 

'Politiciahs' Victory . .. 
To be specific, I disagree when 

Brann accused Shaw (au thor of 
i the play, George Bernard Shaw) 

TO THE EDITOR : I) of becomln~ too ver bose. Talk he 
The announcement by Rober'f' does , but It is Interesting and 

R. Ray that SUI will hold "poli~ diverting talk, it is talk that the 
tica l party days" nex month IHq audience enjoyed, 

kInd. 
They are powered by jet engines using a se

eet Cuel. The power is exerted through a [eries 
If jet notzles a round the saucer's rim. 

, The ai rcraft 's perlormance, according to the 
",gazine, is next to unbelievable. It can stand 

"In war, the combination of helicopter and 
fast jet piane will easily oulfly any preten! 
types of military aircraft. 1 n peacetime, t~e 

safety of a nearly crash-proof aircraft may be 
expected to re volullonlze civil air transport," 
BccoI·ding to the U.S. News and Worid Report. 

been r idiculously he alMd by While 1 did feel Iherc were 
some people on and around ouP' a few slow moment~, they were 
campus as the beginning of a ne,.,.o of short duration , and cer tainly 
era of politica l freedom and demo'l l diet not in fringe to any great ex
cracy here ;'it SUr. ·11> tent on the enjoyment I derived 

~ Public Victory - If this coming event is any kilt from the play. 

Imo Roper, public opinion analyst, re
y surveyed the public's atti tude ioward the 
Mlment's a ntl·t rust case against the nation's 

Wr t food chain l Ylletn , the Great Atlantic 
IITId paciClc Tea c( mpany, and found that four 
eul of every five Americans who read about 
taU! cJlsc op.\>ose the government's action. 

, Clearly, aL this point the A & P has won 
the bnttle oJ publie o~nion . . . Interestingly 
~lJou,lt, we found that 'more wemen than men 
~C1-e sympathetic to the compan y. Th is is an 
ll,.ldiea tion of the appeal of lower prices which 
the company connotes 10 the mcmber of the 
family who tote~ the th'cvplng basket, and who 

makes 
said. 

thc gl'OC l'y bud~et ba lance out," Ropel· 

Onc point developed by the poll is that 
Americans are not afraid of "big business" as 
such. " . . . Thc common Impression is that 'big
nets' produces efriciency, and that means lower 
prices," Roper ( bserved. 

of victOl·y at all it Is only so fo~ I'm afraid I must also take 
the amateur politicians on oUtli Mr. Bra nn to task in his treat
campus. The [act that certain par- men t ot the women in ' thi s pIal·, 
ty spokesmen will be allowed ~ He found them "weak" and "b:i~ 
parade our campus for the firs sically falsc." On the contrary, I 
ti me since 1948 in no ways a fou nd Judy McCarthy, as Ann . 
lers two opposing facts: (a) po- and .Jane Lekberg as Violet to 
litical freedom; a la Prof. Ra, ' , be cha rmi!1g, inl=isive, .completolY 
is restricted to the two ma)ojll in keepinl' wi th the style pi the 
par ties, and (b) that the statrl. play, an~ ,completely ib co~mant;l 

, 

This would seem to be a loglcai atti tude. It 
scems obvious that the A & P does not and can. 
not, have a monopoly - the thousands at other 
stores with which It must CI mpete prove that. 

A noLion which ha t witnessed the enormous 
j4rowth ot btL-inesses, from the smallest to .the 
lurgest, d3Cs nut condemn bigncss ulone. 

board of ducation committed tlA\i!1 o[ t heir cha.raeters. , . 
politi ca l fallacy originally of be~ 1 found the play, as a whole, 
Ilcving that they had the righ'~ above my expcctations. 
to limit free speech <l nd (lolitl- Edwin BeckermulJ 
cal criticism, .11 Hillcrest 

To Men of, Extinction -

The mere fact that a J)al'tJCUlat~ ---
party. may be hoiding power ~f Apology for Sins, 
II maJorlly vote does not mean 
thal any single agcncy (suppor~:l TO THE EDITOR: 
cd by the mnjol'i ty party) hir~1 Being a member ot the male ;ex 
the right to assume such abso~ 1 who has degraded women tor some 
lute power as 10 restricl runda- 22 years by opening doort; and 
men tal political rights. On what foolin g the bJlJs, etc., ,I i cc! that 
grounGis then is this a poli tic¥ it is only my honor - bouhd du ty 
victory whcp minority groups hav to offer my apolo/(y fot my il'
not been invited to participate·? revocable sins. Believe me, I had 

TJie FBI recently ' reported · it had found 
nearl.Y 2,000 "moonshine" t tills in operation over 
a two-month period. 

One still-operator lh rew {ederal ogt!nts off 
balance when he denied that he was making 
moonshine. He insisted that he was concocting 

The loot of tho raids on tbe homemade stills 
came clOSe to half tl mJU ion bottles ot moull 
taln dew. 

a I ccret cxplosive. 
Th inevitable questio.n al"ises: I~ there ~ 

d i (fer-cnce·! 
,,' 

Interpreting .M News ~ . . 
However [ am not a~ much (.-on- ncver re(llJ zcd that I was only 

ccrned 'fi th the pJ ~ltitudes the part of a universal plot to enslav!' 
par ty b<1ys arc going to spout as women. , 

B,rilai~ , . ~Due : for Budget Estimate Today . 
[ om with the vital party truths J first straycd from . ijle path 
about ~~iCh they will say no- o f righteousness at the age of five 
thing. Will ~hey · t(l ll us, for when I opened the door l6r my 
example, about the way in which lame mother. Spurred on by thi ~ 
the m,,1'\Y. Willi Star~s ru n their Clrs~ taste of male . superiQri ty, I 

• , GLENN WILLIAMS 
,-_ . "P · '."I,. Allain A .... '.I 

The .l!'an with th'c. blll4JSl se· 
cret · In all Britain came out of 
the" IIbeep~ijotted Cotswoltr, hills 
this week with a ba9ful ot bud 
now,s (or tiie c1t1zcru;t. ~ . 

lie- Is · Sir SlaUord 'Orip'lSl; , chan
cellOr of the exchequer, and hJs 
bad ' new" 1s the nation's annual 
buClsi:t; a dun tor taxes that now 
tau of{ ·40 percent of the na
Uonal. Income. 

Come today he'll ~Ive t~vbad 
news to parllamcnt. ". 

More hleb taXC8 are certain. Es
timated expendlturc!s are .J\fSt. as 
blah. as ever and he has to raise 
the money. ~ . 

The rich will continue to be 
lOued by Immense income taxes. 
But ho may cut the stitt levies 
I)n thin,. like beer and cllar
ettcs. The reason Is to please 
lnaDY labor unlops , wh,~ mem
bers . are rebclllDg agiillut his 
poliey of holdlnl down wales. 

Cripps believes the policy is 
nec:cssary to hold oU InflaUon. 

Tl~ll& Seeret ' 
The precise details of just how 

he intends to tax the citj:l:enry 
are u \llbt as a ltate smet as, 
lay .tomic bombs. Like !he rest 
Df Britain'. unwritten constitu
HOIl. U's a rule that hos gl·O\ II 
liP only as "the right thing to. do." 
. 'the reason for it it t. keep 

fluanda) gamblers with . . insflll! 
bUtl.et dope from malting .l kill
in. on the dock market. 

Breakinll the rule can pitt'h a 
prOn1lldng - ent,e(', hl'adloll/t 10-
!liard lunbo. For inst:mce, there 

was Hugh Dalton. ycars ago; its little brass lOCK ruthlcss machines In ci ties and became addicted to more doplor-
Two and a hall years a~o, when has scaled the battered red lea- states throughout America; will able device~ of degr;lding women 

he was bringing in an emergency ther case around budget secrets they telJ- us iibOut the shady po- nnd gi ving vent to fu y ego in this 
budget, he confided incautiously ever since. , lities l c(ca ls- p uUed or! in smokc manner. Over the years I fOWld 
to a reporter that cJgarette tJ Xe5 Once Cripps delivers his budget rmid hotii!1 rooms; will t hey criti - myscll per forming sucJ{ abhorrent 
were going up. speech , his hardest work of the cI~ , and tcll us how and Why deeds as giving flowers '~n · M;oih-

Hilly RHI,na&lon .yca r will be over. He's been pol- pompou~ . reactionaries like Ran- er's day, buying·, corsages fo r 
PoU~al loes proved the newsy ishing it for a week in the so- kin , ¥~cJfar, Langer, Bilbo, form als and jnnumerablo . other 

tidbit was published d lew min- elusion of his country home in McCa~h3i, J enner , and dozens of fiendish acts 01: "self: pamperinll," 
utes before Dalton told i t to pal·- Lhe Cotswolds. After hc speaks, others get elected year a fter year Then, whj]~ browsing. through 
Iiamcnt. Big, ba ld Hugh rf>s igrled the new taxes will be law unless on . the major party tickets; will" The D.lil.y l ,owan the ' other day, 1 
the next day, and hlls nevel· re- pnrliament repudiates him. they' tett QS who dec ides what chanced upon your brave expose. 
turned, to his one time place That's ' far ditferl!bt tr\fu'r the candidates shall be rlomi,nated fo r Suddenly, like a drowning man, 
among the government's. "big United States, where the Presi- oUice, and who it is that decide'.l my lite of sin passed in review. 
four." dent presents the budget but it party policy other than' the cham- Thunderously my unmercitul acts 

Cripps replaced him _ and his doesn' t become law until both ber of commerce, NAM , Ameri- of attempted enslavement of the 
coming was like manna from he:l- houses of congress shaPe it to can Legion, etc.~ will the RepubJi- opposite sex crashed upon me. 
ven for political cartoonh t:;. their own liking and levy the tax- cans tell us a vote for the.lr par t I immediately became obsessed 

Dalton's well _ fed facade fil ted ~s to pay the blils. Is a vote lor the free enterprise with the desire to redeem myself. 
poorly with the asture menu he Cripps will still have to watch myth? Atter undergoing a 'state of vio-
meted tight-belted Br itons. But out, though. He luis only II four- Gerald McClos lent psychololical torment, I fin-
Cripps was perfect for the Umn- man edge in the ttOUIiC of com- I.' 604 Bowery ally reached II climax and relieved 
ing pencils; his slat _ like body mons and. the opposition may well Iowa law defines a puUtlca my state qt tension by defiling the 
and lonl tace "are a symbol of rally tor a try at upse\tinl his party ' llS a ' ,roup that drew pictUre ot Sir Walter Raleigh in 
austerity. new load of austerity. ,. ' more than two percep,t of the my history' book and burning Em-

Cripps, however, is not the sour ,4 . vote ' .t, IIle last a:elleral elec.. Ily Post ill effigy. 
chanc~er he i~ otlen made out eel Uon. 'nt, ·llepubUcan lind Dem- After much torturous delibera-
to be. He pufts a pipe con tent. Patients to Be Count ocraUe parties were the 001 lion 'with ljIi conscience, I finall y 
edly, displays a friendly smile to In 1950 Census Raaart parU~io qualify unller th . have decided to embark on a pl!r-

. :-r- , law. ,R".repnbUoo·..at the tw • sonal crus' aae ' alainst 'thl·s· abom-news conference questioner" 'lIld ..." 
can Wumlnate a tangled question Hospital patients wm 1>e in- one jd.:' poUtieal part, da,. inable injustice. (A very insigni-
with a witty remark. eluded in th~ 1950 census filUres."" d on tha~ Interpreb-'I" ficant retribution tor my crimes, 

Like a 'PoJlum Statistics on patients at Uni- tlOD. I THE EDITOR I realize) Here Is my proposition: 
His biggest smile, thuugh, i~ versi ty hospitals will be compiled ~ 1 feel that it is only my duty 

saved for thc budget. EVCfY yeflr from the admission cards ot April Astopish1ng'Re.yiew to reverse the situation and otter 
as he marches through the en- I, The hospitals recorded 709 pa- · ••• , myself (or enslavement in return 
trance to parliament he holds tients oll , that date. TO THE ' EDITOR: . or the rears of your life in chains 
hllb hls dlspatch bo:!t and grins Nearly 350 nurses and- student Having ·~itnessed tlie opening (figuratively speaking, of course). 
wide a8 a 'possum. nurses living at Westlawn and performance :ol ~'Man and Super- Turnabout Is talr play! Any nlght 

The dispatch box Itself i:J a some 60 staff personnel with per- man" on Thursday evening, it was that you ' would like to kill two 
widely known eharneter - rind Ifs manenl re;idence al th(' hospl- with astonishment thllt I rearl Mr; birds with one stone by pamper· 
eveu older limn Crip/,s. William L(1); will be Included in the h05- 1 Crllhn:R (VincI' nl'ann; Dally Inw- il1{! your~l'lr .::Illrl ()n~la\'inn Inl', [ 
Ewart GladslOne first used It 70 pUal figures. an drama Clritle) . comments on .will be willing to -sacrifice my-

Wire Service Lists 
Sfaf~s of Legislation 
Pending in Congress 

WASHINGTON 11M - Status' of 
major logl lalion in congress; 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depr.s ited with the city edllor o£ TIle 
Dally Iowan III the newsroom 111 East Hall. Notices mUllt be submit", 
by ~ p,m. the day preceding first publication; they w.ll NOT be 'e· 
cep'~d by phone, and mus' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY W1Ul'TBN 
and StoNED by a responsible person. 

APl'LlbATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year are now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtnined there . 

TENNIS CLUB tryouts to.r w!J' 
men will be held April 2Q ali 
25 at the women's gym al 4.30 
p.m, All wo men are eligible to try. 
out. 

--- ," 
Foreigd aid - house has pass

ed $3.1-bil1ion forcilP1 aid pro
gram. Senate starts debate , th is 
Wi ck oh $2,90-bill ion thi rd • year YMCA commission meetings 
renc\oJal of Marshall plan. will ,be held Thursday, April 20 

ROMANCE LANGUAOE de-
parlln ent will pres~nt Senora ~. 
Camacho de Campo and Senorita 
M, de Lour des Cn'A"~1., \'1\ -a. \\t\)
gram of typical Mexical\ sOlija 
and dances, Tuesday, April 111, 'at 
8 p.m., in Macbride aUditorlult!. 
Admission free . 

SCience foUndation - approved in thll YMCA conterehce room in 
by- both houses but s~ill in con- the lowa Union. All lour com
ferenoc committee. missions wilt hold discussions be-

Fair employment.- FEPC bill gWiling at 7 :30 p.m. 
scheduled for scnate sometime at
ter ' foreign aid is put of way. 
W.at~~ep down version has pass-
ed house. , 

Unemployment - act ion unHke
Iy ~hi~ year on Presideht Tru
man's bill to inc.-euse unem ploy
",enl ·compensation lind extend 
coverage. 

Appropriations - h·ouse will 
C\obate changes in $29-billlon om
nibus appropriations bill aft er 
Easter , recess. Rcpublic:lns shoot
ihg. tor ~l -billion cut. 
•. DP's- libcrali zed displaced pcr
.0)'18 bill il1 ho use - senate ' coiJ-

Ectenco;: committec. .. 
'Taft -. Hartley I·cpepl - ' action 

unli kely this, year , 
. So·cill l ~curily - scnaLc action 

owahed on , house - passed bill 
to broadcn a nd liberalize preljCnt 
law. 

Health insurahce - no action 
Iik:\lly··this ' year. 

THE NEWMAN club will meet 
Tuesday, Al>ril 111, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Catholic student cen ter. Fa
ther Welch wlll speak on "The In
falllbillty of the ChurCh." 

1'11.1). FRENCH reading exal11!
nallons will be given Saturday, 
May 20, from 8 to 10 a.m. in 
room 22J Schaeffer hall . Applica
tions may be made by &igning the 
sheet posted on the bulletin board 
outside room 307, S.H . by Wed
nesd \lY, April 17. No applieation~ 
wlll tie accepted after that datc. 

fRATERNITY SCHOLARSHIP 
chairmen will l11eet in the con
[erence room at the oWce of stu
dl!nt Ilftai(s , Tuesday, Apri l 18 li t 
7 p.m. 

J)EftlOSTHENES club will meet 
at ,7:-46 p.m. in EI04 East hall 
Wedheaday, 'April 19, Don Kust
ur. will be the guest speaker. AH 
spel!c:l'I pathology majors are in
vited! .. 

TRIANGLE CLUB pi,cni~ ,. ~p 
be held Tue~6ay, A~ril 18, ,,! .lJ;~O 
p,m. in the Iowa Ulllon. . . 

" . ! 
"FRIENDS AROVNb the World" 
progl' ~ m hea rd over radio statllln 
WSUl Tucsday at 7 p.m. will {¥
ture Mr. Mohamad Islam Aabillb 
fr om Afghanistan. :, :., ", 

. , '., ' : ~ 
APPLICATIONS for YMe" 

cabin et positions for next Yc.r 
a re available now in the YM<1A 
office in the Io.wa Union, The 01· 
fice is open every a!temoon:. 

NAVAL RESEAllca reserve 
uni t will meet Thursday, . Abril 
27 , at 7:45 p.m. In the sillile 
el,l amber, Old Capitol. Jnte~ei~ 
naval reservists arc Invi~ed . .. :. ~, 

.V 
--- ". i 

THE UNIVERSITY Phaptl!CJ 
wi ves will give a party fori \hilij 
husbands Wednesday, Apr~1 .tU :I,.1 
7:30 p.m. at the Iowa - ,ll,~~e~ 
Gas and Electric company. ,, ! ~:,r. 

1)1:f'1 ,- (10 comm itt ee act\on 
,Yet O{I cxtcnmon pilL 

111\l:ro Bfion'al i r'ade organization 
-,il WIIitS .-~orci gh . relations 'com
mi,! t~e a~ iOI1 . 

..{{cnH ';7 sl)nate. banking 'com-
1)l*~ L t~·ts heari olJll April _ 24 
pn 1'C!",nt n lOQtl'OI legislation. .,No PROGRAM CALENDAR .. ~~:} 
h(J!l$~' bell r/llgs yet. • 
, ',.F\&fJIi' ~ ouse - pnssed ' '11)11 
~"t')ngc, ~cc ~uppot't kitty,' by 
~"p~tt,lP:b a \vails senate actron , 
" 'W~en .~.:.:.. no house hCll-rings 
sc9edUfe'd · on sena te - approved 
eCju'llI l·igMs amendment. 

Electoral - senate - approved 
amendment to revise electoral 
system stymied in house rules 
committee. 

Education - sena te - passed 
S300-million aid - to - education 
bill IdUed by house Jabor commit
tee. 

Basing point - bill to legalize 
absorption 0.1' freight charges by 
manufacturers awnits senate ac
tion before going to White House. 

Taxes -administration program 
still in house ways arid means 
committee. 

Mines - house ki1led $240-mjJ. 
lion aid-to-mining bill. 

Military - house arme:! ser
vices committee has approved 
5689 - m1l\ion construction blll 
similar to senate - passed mea
sUI'e. 

Major bilis passed - bill ex
empting independent natural gas 
producers from federal control ; 
blll to curb potato surpluses and 
expand cotton and peanut plant
ings; oleo tax rep<'n 1<'0; Knrea

•.. ..;~~ •• ,~ ,,';-'11 18, 10;;0 
8,00 8,/11. C!~iJ nil Cha pel 
8:30 ~ ,m" ~ ... IOh. br America 
9:20 • lit. lIt~w .. :'- Thein, Auburn 
' :SO 1.:11]. LI _len . ,,11 Learn 
9:46 '.11). :n-. Bookl hi:U 

,0:00 8.111, t'up and Ball c. r Club 
10:30 it.,."l. ConverSA t 'orial F renc h 
In : U a.m. Hobby Hous. 
U:20 a.m. New. - Thom£on 
11 :30 a 'no Iowa Slate Med ica l Society 
11 :45 a.m. Tex Beneke 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rombl • • 
t2:30 p.m. New. - Gelalt 
12:45 p .m . Old Gold In Re view 
1:00 p.m. MusIca l Chots 
2:Cn p.m. News - Reyno". 
2:15 p .m . Llaten and Lea rn 
2:30 p .m . Sammy Kaye 

2:45 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
~:20 p.m, 
3:30 p,m, 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 P.Ill. 
6 :~5 p ,m , 
7:00 p,m. 
7:30 p ,m. , 
7 :45 p,m , 

8:00 p ,m. 
8 :30 p .m. 
9:00 p ,m. 
9:30 p.m. 
9:53 p ,m. 

10:CO p ,m, 
10:J 5 p,m. 

. . ' . 
Here 'S To Veterans t ~ ":4' 

The Way ·. nd Wouc oU API\I 
New. - Ma,orrel . . , :~, 
lown-Sradler B.lib"n , tJ~1I\I 
News - Fihn . . , 
Sport, Tfmo · ,. • . . 
Dinner Hnur t' 
News - ShAIQr ' ;, ~I 
Friend. A round Ihe World ' 
Dream TJme 
Iowa LeaJ[Ue of Women 

Voters 
MUBle You Wan. 
Iowa Wesleyan 
JI .. You Like II 
CamPUs Shop 
Sports HI,hll,hi, 
New. - Blankenlhlp • 
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MI. AND MRS. H. D. CRAFT. Rockwell Iy, an
.... ce the engagement of their daughter, Doro
Ih, Anne, to Thomas H. Pherson. C4, l\linneapo
III. Tbe bride-elect, a former SUI student, Is teach
III&' sehool at present in Somers. Mr. Pherson is the 
lOa .t Mr. and 1\1rs. Ralph S. Pherson, I\linneap-
1111, and 15 afCJIlated w.th Beta Theta PI social 
fraternit:v, The wedding has been planned for fall. 

THE ENGAGEMENT OF Betty Jean Baldw.n. 
SUI graduate, to Charles R. Eicher. M3, n.ra.yland. 
has been announced by the bride-elect's parents. 
MI'. alid Mr . Jay 1\1, Baldwin. Tiffin. MisS Bald
win was graduated from SUI in 194'7. She Is ern
plJyed at present in the SUI department 01 botany. 
1\1r, Eicher is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Et
cher, Wayland. The wedding date ha~ been set lor 
June 12 at St. Patrick's church In Jowa Cay. 

Petunias Tops for Garden, Double ~oilers H~lp 
S U r B ., 0 ' · ' . HouseWife Save Time, 

In . otanlst s pInion Prevent Scorching 
Petunias are tops for attractive flower beds. 
This is the opinion of A. D eHaan foreman of the sur bo- Where would housewives be 

. 8 ' f fl I' . without their trusty double boil-

ience. 
tamcal greenhouses, who has 2 years 0 ower p antll1g expel-

ers? . 
The hostess need not be a 

"I'd like to see many more petunias growing in Iowa 
because they make a very fine showing," D e IIann said , 

The botanist approved the "pe-
tunia planting campaign" being l should be added, approximately 
sponsored by the Iowa City Wo- one part peat moss to four parts 

City househcld drudge while entertain
ing. Double boilers can take over 
last minute details, and a lso eli
minate clOCk-watching. 

man's club to "beautify and unify soil, 
Iowa City," 

Gardening Tips 
DeHaan offers tips to Iowa City 

flower growers in selecting, plant
ing, arranging and ea,ing for pe· 
tunia plants, 

Seeds planted now would flow
er in rpld-summer, he said, and 
suuested it would be easier "j ust 
10 buy the small plants at green
houses rather than try to grow 
them," The flower gardener also 
can obtain the colors he wants 
and the .early blooming he de
sires In this way, Planting should 
be done betweeen the first and 
the middle of May. 
~Haan also offers . $:ugges1iQ~s 

on selecti'lg some of the better 
varieties of petunias and those 
which can grow "almost any-
where," . 
. Choice of Varieties 
"A very good pick" and a free 

fIow,ering plant, he say;;, is the 
celestial rose, a drawf type flower 
in pink, 2 1-2 to 3 inches across. 

The white Queen is another 
"one of the very best" variety 
which has velvety leaves and is 
about 4 1-2 inches across, DeHaan 
adds, 

MJxed color combinations may 
be 'found in the dwarf type Cali
fornia giants. Beautifully colored 
nowers are dark purple elks pride 
and the newly developed fiery red 
fire chief. 

When planting time comes, De
Haan san, petunias will grow 
more easily in Iowa City soil i1 
lIIanure is added, about one part 
1118nure to six parts soil. If the 
lOll is a heavy clay, peat moss 

Recommends Spraying 
Petunias should be planted in 

sun light or partial shade, DeHaan 
says, and spaced from 10 to 12 
inches apart. They should be 
given a commercial fertilizer o!)ce 
in a wbile and wa tered occasion
ally, 

The flowers should be sprayed 
once a month or when insects 
appear, The botanist suggests a 
nicotine sulfate, Ih ounce to a 
gallon of water, 

Interesting flower combination~ 
can be pat:erned with petunias, 
DeHaan noted, either as the cen
ter or bordering flower. 

Color Combinations 
"Geraniums bordered with pe

tunias," "pink petunias bordered 
wi th dwarf ageratum plantf 
(small blue flowers)" or "petun· 
ias bordered with dwarf mari
golds" are several of the man) 
combining possibilities, DeHaan 
says. 

"Other annual cut flowers. eas) 
to care for, are the rusl-resbtanl 
outdoor snapdragons, tall and 
dwarf zinnias, marigolds am 
perennials sueh as the delphinium 
and the painted daisy. 

DeHaan says his work wilh cut 
flowers, potted plants and out
door plants is also his hobby. He 
has spent 11 years in commercial 
greenhouses and 17 ycars witt
the botany greenhouse, 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

Monday by the Johnson count~ 
clerk's office to Claire J ohn Son-
0:01 and Marjorie Dilts, both of 
Oakdale, 

The slow-cooking water in the 
lower part of the boiler prevents 
5corching and keeps the temper
ature the same. 

Fewer Trips 
To the hostess, this means ' food 

cooked, reheated and kept hot 
with no meal-time attention. It 
also means fewer trips to the kit
chen and more time with guests, 

For double use f rom a double 
')oiler, the best buy is porcelain 
enamel. Foods can b,e stored, cook
ed and reheat~d in them without 
transferring food to another uten
,il, 

In addition, dish washing pre-
3ents no problem with the smooth 
~lass finish of enamelware . 

Tips for Cookery 
Here are a fcw tips for every

day cookery, especially for com
pany cooking: 

Heat delicate soups or sauces 
in the double boiler, 

Prepare stew, chop suey 1)1' 
creamed dis,hes in advance. Short
ly before serving, put into an 
; nameled double boiler and hea,t 
over gently simmering water, 

For vegetables which require no 
last minute preparation, make a 
rich cream sauce in the top of 
an enameled double boiler. 

Store in Refrigerator 
Store in the refrigerator, Be

fore serving, add cooked diced 
potatoes, peas or other vegetables 
and heat over boiling water, 

Keep mashed potatoes hot by 
placing in double boiler over hot 
water. Add a bit of butter or 
cream and beat throughly before 
serving. I. 

Reheat rolls or steamed pud
dings in the double boiler. 

'. 

AAUW to Entertain 
Sen ior Women at Tea 

Graduating senior women will be entertained by the local 
branch of the American Association of University Women at a 
tea Thursday at 4:30 p,m. 'in the University club rooms of the 
Iowa Union. 

The traditional even t will serve as an introduction to the as
sociation, according to Mrs. Paul Huston, preSident of the local 
branch. 

Mary Parden, vice - president, 
will discuss aims of AAUW, eli
gibi litY for membership and ad
vantages for members. 

Posters and pamPhlets will be 
exhibited to illustrate the work 
and divisions of interest tor the 
loca l chaPter and its study groups, 
and tor state, national and inter
national plans. 

Phone Reservations 
Members of the chapter are ask_ 

ed to phone their reservations by 
tonight to Mrs, Pauline Wilson, 
8-1839, or Mrs. Dorothy Bell Hill, 
8-1771. 

Helen lteich, chairman of the 
contact committee, will be assfst
ed by representative seniors in 
each housing unit. 

They lire Kathryn Martin, Dean 
House; Dorothy ltastovac, Fair
child house; Mary Megchelsen, 
Russell house; Edris Rinella, 
Westlawn; Shirley Harvey, Alpha 
Chi Omega; Susanne Combs, A[
pha Delta Pi ; Joyce Rimel, Alpha 
Xi Delta; Annabelle Arganbright, 
Chi Omega; Joelle Hansen, Delta 
De]\a Del ta, 

Betty Bragdon, Gamma Phi 
Beta ; Jean Gordon, Kappa Kap
pa Gamma; Maxine Erickson, Pi 
Beta Phi ; Anite Schiller, Sigma 
Delta Tau; Marian Nelf, Zeta Tau 
Alpha; Shirley Summerville, Del
ta Gamma ; Flora Robinson, Kap
pa Alpha Theta, 

Currier Housln, Area 
The [allOwing women are on 

the contact committee tor the 

Currier housing area; Al y s i a 
Larson, unit 1; Peggy Inman, unit 
2; Betty Jo Anderson, unit 3; Shir
ley Alvarado, unit 4; Janice Payne, 
unit S; Joan Bu('kwalter, unit 6; 
Beverly J. Christensen, unit , , 
Norma Ecklund, unit 8; Mary 
Forwald, unlt 9; Elizabeth Kamps, 
unit 10. 

Harriett Bush, unit 11; Sallie 
House, unit 12; Tess Pappas, unit 
13; Martha Mauhall, unit 14; 
Adelle Henneger, unit 16; Mar
jprle Buchanan, McChesney house, 
apd Julie Matheson, Chesley 
hoU$e. 

In the receiving line will be 
Mrs. Paul Huston, Mrs. Lloyd 
KiIowler and Helen Reich. 

Mrs. Robert Featherstone and 
Mrs. Glen Van Horne are in 
c~arge ot general arrangements. 

Parlor hostesses include Grace 
Gochran, Carrie Stanley, A~ma 
Hovey, ~s. Richard Holcomb, 
Mrs. Dorrance White, Mrs, W. H. 
Loehwlng, Mrs. A.C. Kern, Mrs, 
C.W. Cousins, Mrs. H. nab n e y 
Kerr, Mrs. Judah Goldin, Mrs. 
Bvel,yn Bliss, Janet Dickson, Phyl
l,s Bennett, Mrs. J .L. Casey, Mr~. 
Eunice Beardsley and Elizabeth 
Bunter. 

Pouring at the coffee table will 
be Mrs. Harvey Davis, Mrs. Dor
rance White, Luella M. Wright· 
and Alice White. 

Dining room hostesses Include 
Mrs. Lewin Goff, Jean Baer, Mrs. 
LlOyd Jackson , and Margaret 
Brennan. 

Nursing Group Plans Organizational Meeting 
An organizational meeting of Brown of the SUI college of nurs-

District F ive of the Iowa State 1ng, to consider proposed by-laws 
Nurses association to set up an and elect officers. 
administrative nurses section will It will be held at the Mercy 
be held Thursday in Cedar R,a- hospital school of nursing in Ce-
pids. .' dar Rapids. 

The meeting has been caJlecl The administrative nurses sec-
by the district administrative tion would include nurses active
chairman, Prof. Amy F ran c e 5 ly engaged in teaching, supervis

Medical Fraternity 
Initiates 18 Members 

Eighteen medical students were 
initiated into the SUI chapter of 
Nu Si gma Nu, national profes
sional medical fraternity Friday 
night. 

Former actives and alumni we\'e 
guests at a smoker after the ini
tiation. 

Chapter ' pres, John Hastings, 
M3, Des Moines, said the ini
tiates were James Stowers, M3, 
Kansas City , Mo.; Donald Read
ing, M4, Iowa City. and the fol
lowing freshman medical students: 

Walt W. Larson, Madrid; John 
Baker, Des Moines; John McMa
hon, Menomonie, Wis.; James 
Holbert, Washington; James Gan
non, Spencer; Dale Undem, Wal
nut; Donald Schmitt, MicheUviUe; 
Richard Ulman, Sioux City. 

George A. Kern Jr., Des Moines; 
Robert Mighell, Lake City; Frank 
Fuhrman, Dubuque; James McAl
lister, Odebolt; William Moeller, 
Iowa City; Winston Minor, Iowa 
City; Paul Maas, Davenport, 'and 
Lawrence R. Cornish, Odebolt. 

ing or administering work in Dis
trict Five, Miss Brown said. 

In the district are nurses from 
five hospitals and four schools or 
colleges of nursing in Cedar Ra
pids and Iowa City, including Oak
dale sanatorium. 

.The objects of the administra
tive section will be to promote 
better nUrsing cafe of the public, 
to provide, an opportunity to con
sider problems in nursing admin
istration and to consider employ
ment condltiolls of the members 
of the administrative nurses sec
tion,. Miss Brown said. 

Locol 
Elects 

Woman's Club ' 
Three Officers 

Three officers were elected for 
two-year terms Saturday by the 
local branch of American Asso
ciation of University Women at 
the general meeting in the Iowa 
Union. 

They are Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 
president; Mrs, Richard Holcomb, 
secretary, and Catherine Mullin, 
historian. 

Other oUicers of the lo('al 
branch are Mary Parden, vice
prellident, and Alice White, treas
urer. 

You Save No Other Cola Gives· You PROOF 

Bf!!rJ9 o,f HIGHES1' ITY 
• 

B.' •• tronq •• _ and lanitary 

cIecm. On his way to you. 

Save Time and Money 
Far.s are often 'e .. Ihan 1.1-
elass rail plus Pullman. And you 
save hours-in some cases, days 
-of travel time. 

PEPS\ \S Of H\GHESl PUR\lY 
... G\'IES MORE QU\CK fOOD 
ENERGY OUNCE fOR OUNCE\ 

Expert Cleaning 

., 

" wltb 

24 Hour 
Service 

; Varsity Cleaners 
, Dlal nS3 

13 E. Waahin9tOD 

'0 'HI WfS' 

Leave at ••••• 3:15 P. M. 
OMAHA ••••• 2 hr •• 

DENVER. • •• 40/.1 hr •• 

LOS ANGELES •• 9 hr •• 

70 "ALL fH. 'AS'" 
Leave at .. _ .. 2:35 P. M. 
CHICAGO •• 1'h hrs. 

CLEVELAND, . • • 

HIW YOlK. 
4 hr •• 

•• 51A hr •• 

• 

UNITED AIR LINES 
Airport Ttrmlnal, Call 316 

oa, SEE AN 
AUTHOalZiD TlAVEL AGENT 

Certin.d by U. S,le5ting Co., 'nco 

12 FULL 
GLASSES IN 
THESE 6 BIG 
BOTTLES! ' , 

Buy a Carton TOde" 
WM. TIBEt BOTTLING CO cBoAI. IlAPm8 lJrder APP:llntJllent froln PeMs.C61a, (If .. 'y.~ 
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town and campus 38 lines cas 
WOMEN OF THE FIRST ENG

LISH LUTHERAN CHURCH -
The afternoon group of the Wo
men of the First English Luth
eran church will meet Wednesday 
at 2 p .Ol. in the church parlors. 
Mrs. H,T. Hegland will present 
two papers, "The Church Sea
sons" and "The Greatest Book in 
the World." Hostesses will be 
Mrs. RW. Amrine, Mrs. Laura 
Ansel, Mrs. F.E, Farrow, Mrs. 
Merle Hendrix, Mrs. William Ka
bela and Mrs, George Turecek. 

UNIVERSITY PH ARM A C Y 
WIVES - Members of the Uni
versity Pharmacy Wives will meet 
at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday in the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company assembly rooms. Hus
bands will be special guests. 
Bridge and canasta will be play
ed. The committee in charge con
sists of Mrs. Laurence Feagin, 
chairman ; Mrs. Karl Wheat and 
Mrs, Wayne Willer, 

GAMMA ETA GAMMA 
BRIDGE CLUB - The monthly 
meeting of the Gamma Eta Gam
ma bridge club will be held at 

Mathematics Group 
Plans Meeting Here 

The Iowa se~tion of the Mathe
matical Association of America 
will bold its annual meeting here 
Friday and Saturday, 

Four of the SUI mathematics 
department faculty wiU appear on 
the meeting program which is 
held jointly with the Iowa Aca
demy of SCience, according to Prof, 
Fred Robertson, secretary-treas
urer ot the association, 
. They are Profs. R. Woods, R.V, 
Hogg, E.W. Chittenden and H. 
Vernon Price. 

The first three will present 
papers and Price will participate 
in a mathematics teachers' panel 
,Ho"uod,,,, on the tp'l('hin~ of col
lege algebra and trigonometry. 

Public Health Nurses 
To Confer Here Today 
, Two public health nurses will 

be at SUI today to confer with 
Dean Myrtle E, Kitchell 01 the 
college of nursing. 

They are Mattie Brass, director 
of the division of public health 
nursing of the Iowa State Depart
ment of Health, and Margaret De
nim, consultant in public health 
nursing of the U,S. Public Health 
service, Kansas City, Mo" region, 
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Campus 
is p -

n_ 
7:30 p,m. today in the club rooms 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. Election of omcers 
will be featured. Members arc 
urged to attend. 

JONES CIRCLE OF THE FffiST 
PRESBYTERIAN C H U R C H -
Mrs. Hans Koelbel, 416 Hutchin
son street, will be hostess to the 
Jones circle at 1:30 p ,m, Wednes
day , Gerhard Wollf will speak 
on "Postwar' Germany." Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. W.H, Dem
ing and Mrs, L,D. Anderson. Mrs, 
L,C, Jones will be In charge ot 
devotions. 

SUI DAMES BOOK CLUB -
Members of the SUI Dames Book 
club will meet at 8 p,m, Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. W.R. 
Sanders, Iowa apartments, No, ]2. 
Co-hostess will be Mrs. William 
Bahls, Mrs, Carl Kolholl wj]) re
view "All tile King's Men" by 
Robert Penn Warren. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY - Mrs. Fred 
Hiscock, 718 Oakland avenue, will 
be hostess Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
at a meeting of the Baptist Wo
men's Missionary society, Annual 
reports will be given and election 
of officers will be held, Mrs. 
James Sedlack will be in charge 
of devotions. 

PHI MU ALUMNAE - A gen
eral business meeting of the Phi 
Mu alumnae will be held Wed
nesday at 7:30 p.m, at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Haymes, 603 Grant 
street. A dessert-bridge will fol
low. 

9 Faculty Members 
r 0 Attend Conference 

Nine members of the SUI polit
Ical scienQe faculty will attend the 
Midwest Conference of Political 
Scientists at Ann Arbor, Mich" 
Friday and Saturday, Prof, Kirk 
Porter, head of the department, 
said Monday. 

The conference will be attend
ed by representatives from the 
regional section of the American 
Political Science association, 

Delegates from SUI will be 
Profs. Porter, R.G. Whitesel, John 
Briggs, Veron Van Dyke, Hugh 
Kelso, Russell Ross, and Instruc
tors Lyman Glenny, Ivan Rich
ardson and Lane Davis. 

Porter will participate in the 
session on state administration, 
and Whitesel will take part in a 
session on public law. 

Inaugural Address 
By 'Boy Governor' 
Planned for Friday 

Iowa's bQy governor, Robert 
Ballantyne, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Ballantyne, 516 E. College 
street, will make his inaugural 
address at the model legislature 
of the Iowa Hi-Y Youth and Gov
ernment program Friday in Des 
Moines, 

Four other University high 
school representatives will attend 
the session. 

Beardsley to Speak 
They are Jim Zeman, son of 

Mr. and Mrs, John Zeman, route 
4; Dave Bane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Feryl Bane, 822 Rider street; 
Steve Hulme, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. E.S. Hulme, 530 N. Clinton 
street, and Nick Johnson , son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Wendell Johnson, 
508 Melrose court. 

Johnson was named senate 
chllirman of the ways and means 
committee at a pre-legislative ses
sion of the group. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
hold a dinner for the 150 Young 
(egislators at the Hotel Savery 
Friday night. • 

Saturday will be devoted to 
debating and voting Qn bills pre
sented by members of the youth 
legislature. 

Professor of Zoology 
To Speak Here Friday 

Prof, Alfred E, Emerson, Uni
versity of Chicago zoology depart
ment, will speak at a pUblic zo
ology meeting in the chemistry 
auditorium at 8:15 p,m. Friday. 

Emerson will speak on "The 
Evolution of Animal and Human 
Species," according to Prot. Jo
seph H, Bodine, head of the SUI 
!roology department. The meeting 
is sponsored by the Iowa Aca
demy of Science, 

Opportunity in Bwine •• 
Tbcn: are never enough Gibbs-trained 
secretaries to meet tbepenistcntdcmand. 

11/,.;11 wlfll4 CAJNue D,.,.j.r t:4141D, 

Katharine Gibbs 
no ,,,\ A.I., NEW YORK 11 "1'1)_110 Il, MOfUCLAl1 
II E. Supttlot St, CHICACO II ISS A'I'IIII., '~OVtDEIICE' 

to liar,... ..... JI., BOSTON l' 

. PENN EY:S _41"AN~:iVERSARY "I 

. Bl[']lmHliJI'I:JlinD 

WASHAILE 
TIILOIED 
PIIELS 

S3c 
41" wide 

(marine! Just a3c for 
sheer washable ra:von 
marqulaeUes! Arrow
IVala'bt heidi! Thrifty 
bay! Fits standard 
window. Pain. 82" 
wide, $1.66. 

of first quality goods-day in and day out 
JUST RECEIVED! 

NEW Embossed Vinyl 

PLASTIC DRAPES 
Look Just Uke Cloth 
• MOire 

• Plain Taffe&a 
• Shadow Stripe 

• Full M"xSt" 
• Henuned; headed top hem 
• At&r.dhed '2" V.lance ~ 
• Wide ranre ., eolon 

@-.nJfIII) 
RuHled 

COnAGE SETS 

1.98 
• Top U"xU" 
• Sam 50"xS .... 

Pennanent FI.nIa~ Ol'lanci, 
bocbr • • • . 

FIeeked top and 
bottom bNld • • • 

Red, GreeD, Blue, Oold 

Floral SpraJ 

(OIDUIOY 
, CHIIIL.LES. 

IRaPICAl' , SUCKS 
Grey. tem. blu •• broWII •• .• 19 ~ 38 ~t 

Boya" Cottoll Plcdd S ,Full fcrablcm.cL pCJect quality 
Sport ShIrt. I 51 awrr.,.~ 15 D...s.r Hylou 

~ort."' ••. av-. to 18 ' H.- aprIDq NQcI ... eY2 to l~Ya 

Store hours: Daily 9 to 5 Satu~1 9 to 9 
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~. . . 1-0 Eight Games 'Open Bas~~atr~'~ J I 

~ame, . Diamond Jubilee Year Tod.aY~:· 
l1>ick Orth.'~Gets Victory; 
Marsh Pitches 9 Innings I 

DJ AJ..AN MOYEa 
Dall7 10WaD Sport. EclUor 

Iowa combined a walle, a Single and an error in the last of the 
11th inning Monday afternoon to open the home baseball sea
son wltb a 1-0 victory over BracUey university. 

Both teams received excellent pitching, the Huwkeyes gath-
er~g Dve hits off Fred Weeks • *. * ~ 
and Bradley gaining four off WIn In Overtime 
the combined efforts ot Bruce BaADLIlY ('1 AB a

o 
HO Poo A 

WA nack. rf .. .... 3 0 
Mllrsh and Dick Orth. Hills, 3b ............ 4 0 0 3 7 

Marsh fooled the Bradley bat- ~t~,Ch'lr2b .:::::::: : g ~ : ~ 
tel'S with a variety ot slow break- Tuttle, c! •.....•...• 3 0 2 0 0 
In, curves and an eltective fast Sl'~l[el, .. . ......... 3 00 01 161 2 MoJlory. Ib ... ...... 4 I 
ball. He was removed in favor Flvek. c ..... •...... 5 0 0 6 I 
of a pinch-hitter in the bottom Wffic., p . .... ...... 3 0 0 0 5 

ot the ninth and another left TOTALS 31. 4 3~ 17 
hander, Orth , came on to pitch IOWA (1) AB a H PO A E 
th" final two innings and get Sullivan, rl , .... . .. 3 0 I 31 0 0 ". Ch~ISlOph , 6$ •• • •••• 5 0 I I 0 
credit for the win, Dlttme.r. 2b •.•....• 5 0 I 5 4 0 

WaIL- 0-''" ~lor&n. 11 •.•.•..•.• 4 0 0 ! D 0 
... .... Brol'ftle, c ...... \. 4 0 0 u 2 1 

Murlin Kurt started the 11th by 
fiying out to lelt field, but Weeks 
fOllowed by walking Orth. As of
len ' happens, it spelled disaster, 
as ' Johnny Sullivan immediately 
rapped a sin«le over second base 
to advance Orth to second, 

Van., cI ....•.. ....• 4 0 1 2 0 0 
PrImrose, 3b ......• 4 0 I 0 4 0 

DON'T LOOK TOO HAaD for the ball. n 'll In the lint baseman's clove and Hawkeye leltfielder !\Iur
land !\loran Is out by ten feet. Maklq the caleh for the Bradley Br~ves is Jack Mowery , while Umpire 
Leyes Is about to sl,nal the out.. The aclion )ccured in the fourth 11)11111' of l\londay 's &"a me which went 
eleven Innln,s before the Hawkeyea Pll1lbed across a run to w:n tllelr first home &"ame, 1-0. Iowa meets 
Bradley araln thIs atteml"on at 3:30 to wind up the two-came serieS. 

Bob Christoph then struck out 
and Weeks was within one out 
01 aetUn« out of trouble. Then 
Jack Dlttmer, up for the third 
time with a mnn on base, hit a 
hard ground ball that skidded 
through the second baseman's 
lop, permitting Orth, who was 
otf with the crack of the bat, to 
sCQre. 

Only threat in earlier innings 
came in the second when 8111 
Tuttle of Bradley was out at 
hOlTle plate when he attempted to 
score from third 01) an infield 
out. Bob Primrose nipped the run
ner with a good throw to Catcher 
Ed Browne. 

Tuttle was the only player on 
either side to get two base hits, 
both singles. On two other times 
at' bat the Bradley center fielder 
hit long fly balls Lo left !ield. 

(owa's hits w re divided be
tween Sullivan, Christoph,' Ditt
mer, Rex Vana and Primrose. 

Ninth Win 
It was the ninth wIn of the 

sCallon for Iowa against only two 
IQSSes. The Hawks won seven of 
elg.lrt on a swing through Arkan
sas lind Mis~ourl during Easter 
v9.lliltion and divided a two-game 
sert9 with Illinois in Big Ten 
contests. 

Ttle. gllme - winnin, run In the 
1 Ith was the first run Iowa had 
bc!!n able to score since the final 
InI\ing of the first Illinois game 
last week. Since lha t time the 
Ha\Y~s had gone 19 innings with
out scorJng. 

Weeks faced only three men 
lin I' ning trom the third through 
thu Ighth innings. During thllt 
time he gave up one hit and 
on~ ~~base on balls, but both men 
dl~ on base. 

TIlc two teams meet this aft
ernoon in the second game of 
tho-sertell, at 3:30. Neither coaoh 
has named his probable starting 
p.ltcbCr. 

;: .. , TAFT SIGNS 
BOSTON I\PI - Righthllnper 

William Tall, a University of 
Mf(:hlg8n pitcher for the last two 
yeliTS. has signed a contract with 
their Denver Bears farm Club, the 
BOJj~n Braves announced Mon
dllY night. Taft, 22, is from Mun
Ith; ,Mich. 

• "Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

_.,~tlI) 
STAltTS WEDIEIDIY 
~" , 

• FIRU RUN HITt • 

Kurl , Ib ............ 4 0 0 13 0 0 
l\faf1lh, p • . ••••••••• 2 0 0 0 5 lJ 
Orth. p ••••• , .•.• • •• 0 I 0 0 0 0 
B·Hand ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTALS 311 / G 113 16 
A .. t'¥o out when winnln. run scored. 
B·.truck oul for Manh In eth. 

B, •• 1.1 ......... _ 4 2 
Hawk Golfers Defeaflrisfi, 17-13 

I..... ....... tot 01-1 :; I 
RUns bllt.!<! /n - nono. Sacrifice hill 

- Wanek. Syn,el. Stolen blse - Prim
ro.e. HII b~' pIlcher - Friedrich • by 
Mushl, Lett on ba.e - Bradley II 
10"'. 8, Siruck out - by Marsh 3, Orth 
a. W~k$ ij. HlIa 0.1 - M ... h 3 In 9 Inn
Ings. Orth I In 2. Bues on balls - oct 
M ..... h 8. Ortn I. Woeks 3. Wild plteh 
- Marsh. Winner - Or1h. TIme - 2:43 
At!. _ 2.100. Umpire. - Graham and 
Lev~. • 

Eight More Entries 
I.n Indianapolis Race 

INDIANAPOLIS IUl-The post
man brought eight more entrieE 
tor the Indianapolis speedway's 
memo rial day 500 - mile au tomo
bUe race Monday, boosting the 
field (0 68. 

The latest arrivals were two 
entries from Lou Welch of Novi , 
J\1Ich., who was on record as un
certain about letting lhe eight
cylinder Nov! specials start un
less the speedway ups the purse 
well above last year's $llS,OOO. 

Welch nominated as drivers 
handsome Duke Nalon of Sher
man Oaks, Calif., who was burned 
badly in the last 500 - miler 
when one of the Novis crashe~ 
and puffed into flames, and Chl!\ 
Miller oC Glendale, Calif" five 
times in the money in previous In· 

Win Doubles, 7-2, 
For Meet Victory 

By OZZIE JENSEN 
The Iowa golt leam won 

three doubles matches Monday 
morning (0 gain a 17-13 victory 
over highly touted Notre Dame 
on the Finkbine field COurse. 

It was Iowa's second victory in 
as many meets this season. The 
Hawkeyes defeated Bradley Sat
urday, 12-9, at Peoria, Ill. The 
meet was the season's opener lor 

The Summaries 
SlD.~8 

RIchard Ander Qn n, 
Roberl Rolfs. 2·1 . 

Lester Fleldo 111 1741 tJed wIth Mau· 
rice WhJte «'f!U. 11'a ... 1 12 . 

Tom Klett 'ND, .711 de[eatW RIchard 
Miller 1111 , 2·0. 

Paul Hudnk INOI 172, deleated Wllliam 
Fergu,ol\ l731. 2~~· 1,.. 

rom V.eeh INDl • lit I del ated 
Carlson 1'13'. 3·0. 

Gene SlACk II 1 1681 dereDted 
MarLol1 1711. ~.1. 

Chul.s Klvmer II, 17,', defealed Pres· 
Ion Murphy 1741, 3·0. 

Doubles 
Miller and FIe/d. 11) defeated Klett .nd 

White. 2'11"4. 
Kromer and Ferguson .1) defeated Mur

phy and Hudak. 3·0. 
Carlron and Slack til tied Veech and 

Marzolf. It,_1 I •• 

dlanapolls races. Notre Dame, rated one of the Lop 
With the entry deadline past, teams in the midwest. 

acHvlty picked up at the track The Irish took the singles mat
as owners and mechanics tinker- ches, 11-10. Then Iowa came back 
ed with their cars awaiting first :0 sweep the doubles, 7-2, and 
C!ualifying trials expected May 13 Lah the meet. 

The deadllne for entering was Gena Slack of Iowa shot the 
Saturday midnight but tradition- low SCOI'O with a two under pal' 
ally the speedway accepts any 68. Notre Dame's best score was 
mail entries po$tmarked by that made by Tom Veech w/"lo fired a 
ho.ur. 69. 

'j • 
• 1 

NOTRE DAME' TOM VEETCll shown at lett shot a 69 Monda:v 
morning at Finkblne field b lead the IrIsh golfers in a match won 
by the Hswkcyes, 17-13. Gene ~I.ack paced Jowa to the upset vic
tory with a tllree under par 68: Monday's win was the second for 
the Hawkeye this sea 011. Veec.h. \Vas a eml-final 51 last season In 
th~ NCAA tOUrIlamcllL. OUlerSVshown are Maury White and the 
Rev. George Holderlth , No tre Dl:me e~ach. 

a 71. 18 ches, Miller and Fields ~owned 
Klett and White, 2!h- 1h; arid 
Kromer and Bill lI' crguson defeat
ed Murphy and Paul Hudak. 

Others were entered by Ed- Veech defeated Iowa's No. 1 
I · C I 3 0 C I In a close singles duel, Lester ward Shreve, Ind ianapolis, who golfer, Sup ar son, - , as ar - Fields ticd Maurice While, Ilh::1 

nominated Mike Burcb of Indian- son needed 73 strokes for the 18 _ 
I th. He shol a 74. Richard Anderapolis as driver; A. J . Watson, holes. Latel' Carlson and Slack 
son eamed Iowa's other singles-Glendale, Call!., witb Dick Rath- combined to tic Veech and Francis GOLDEN GLOVES 

f · I victory, defeating Robert Rolfs: m~nn 91 Alhambra, Calif.; Paul Marzolf, IIh-1Ih, in the ma CHICAGO (A') l!.uropc's 
Ru.sso and Ray Nichels of Ham- doubles match. 2-1, on a 72. . champion amateUI' boxers tangle 
mond, (nd .. with Russo driving ; Charles Kromer shot a par 70 Tom Klett of the Irish slippe~ with Clicago's eight-man squad 
~ob Weinbera, Downey, Calif. , to defea Preston Murphy, 3 -~ , for by Richm'c;I Miller, 2-1, to toke a in the 13th International Golden 
with Jim Rigsby, South Gate, Iowa's /in!!1 singl('s victory. close singles victory. Both Gloves bout at the Chlcago ~tad -
Calif., and George Swanson, In- Slack's 66 defeated Marzolf in one over par. ' I ~ '">efore an expected 14,000 to-
,Iewood, CallI. a singles match, 2-1. Marzolf had In Ihe first two night 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-~~.~ 
G°W;:;N YOUNG IT"H~~~GEVERY DRIVE * ItJ ENDS ' 

.. TODAY 

J. ARTHUR RANK ..-nt~ 

BASLL RADFORD 
JOAN GRfENWOOD 

STARTS 
TOMORROW 

On. Highway G 
\Vest of Coralville 

* Bcxoffice Opens 6:30 * 
Shows at 7:10 . 9:20 

Adults SOc 
ChUdren Under 12 Free 

rONITE & WEDNESDAY 

~1IMc, 

Vlst'f. oUR 
.sNAOK. BAR, 

Iowa Track Team 
Entries Divided for 
Kansas, lIIini Meets 

Two meets are scheduled for 
Iowa's tracksters this weekend 
with the team divided between 
the Kansas retays and the Spring 
relays at Champaign, Ill. 

Russ Merkel, Big Ten doubl\! 
hurdle king, and Marcellus Bos
ton, speedy sophomore sprinter 
nre definitely slated to go to La\,,
renee, Kansas for that meeting. 

440 Relay Team 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer is 

planning to enter a 440 relay 
team and may possibly send an 
880 quartet to the Kansas meet. 
The make-up of the 440 team has 
not yet been determined but it 
is probable that Boston and Du
Wayne Dietz will comprise hal! 
of the relay team. 

Merkel will be entered in only 
the 120-high hurldes since the 
low banlers are not on the card. 

Previously Cretzmeyer had con
sidered by-passing the Illinois af
fair in favor of the Teachers col
lege relays at Cedar Falls. He has 
now decided to enter some men 
at Champaign because of thl! 
to ugher competition. 

Other probable entrants at Il
linois are Michigan, Purdue, 
Northwest(!rn, Indiana and the 
host school. 

Only First 
In last year's IIlini meet, Iowa's 

sprint medley relay team won that 
pvent tor the Hawks only first of 
the day. This meet is a practice 
a.ulir In OrOer to give teams go
ing to the Drake relays some com
petition before the Des Moines 
get-together. 

The Hawks got their first real 
workout on the cinder Qval Mon
day although they had a practice 
dual meet against the freshmen 
Saturday. In that engagement, the 
varsity swept through every ~vent. 

Observers Predict 
High Scoring ABC 

COLUMBUS (lPI - A high scor
ing American Bowling Congress 
was predicted Mondby by veteran 
tourney observers after watching 
the general pin full in the current 
nationnl pin classic here. 

Little can be judged from the 
performance of the early entrants 
including the "boos'er" teams 
having less than 850 averages that 
are rolling for speciul prize mon-
ey. , 

Better bowlers usually wait un
til the gli~tening new lanes are 
broken in befol'e being scheduled. 
The ~ ][ck hew alleys have a tend
ency to cut down scores and 
" name" bowlers usually appear in 
the middle or luller part of lhe 
(ourney. , 

Secretary Elmer Ji. Baumgarten 
of Milwaukee, a 40-year ABC vet
eran, was one of the many pre
dicting high scori ng events. 

ENGLERT. LAST DAY! 

_1-
"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

c9i1rl!3;i. 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

THIS IS IT! 
Thc "aturda:v Evening Post 

story that clectrlfled 
nlillion readers! 

NEW YOHK (AP) - Big league baseball op liS its (l jamo~Jd 
jubilee season today with games in eight eitie'. 

Crowds totalling 260,000 are expected to wi lness Ole inaug· 
llrals, with Ihe largest gathering of 60,000 tUrHing Ollt for the 
Cleveland-Detroit eon t cs t at 
Cleveland . 

President Truman, true to tra
dition, will throw out the first 
ball at Washington, where the 
Nationals open against the Phil
adelphia A th letics led by vener
able Connie Mack. 

Seven games are scherluleci in 
daylight. The eighth, a !lovelty 
number, matches the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Pittsburgh Pirates 
under the lights at st. Louis. 

By vote of the natioln's sporl~
writers, the Brooklyn Dudgers are 
top - heavy favorites to repeat 
for the championship of the Na
tional league, the Boston Red 
Sox to ~IJ("ceed the Nr.w Yo r k 
Yankees for the Ameri l'B I. league 
crown. 

The came's two hIghest-salar
ied stars, ·Tr.,l Willioms 9f the 
Red Sox ($12:>,000) and Joe Di
Maggio of the Yankees (:nOO,OI)O) 
will display '.helr Wat' 25 b (h I? 
opener at Boston 's Fenway Park. 

It will mark only the sixth ,ime 
since he jOined the Yankees in 
1936 that DiMaggio, the fam ed 
"Clipper," has conquered ilbless 
and injury to appear in his team's 
first game. He Ilas looked grcat 
this spring. 

Prospects are for a bumper crop 

- - - , 

ENDS Humphrv BogClJ"t 

TONITE. TOKYO JOE 

01 debate~ be(ween, umpires , '311d 
managers as the SCilson progre5SeS 
and the men in blne cOlli the 
new one-second balk rule wri~Icn 
into the book during tne win\.¢r. 

Tht: rule, which r(:4 uires Ille 
pitche!' to pause a full ~e('ond be
fore delivering whon men aro 011 
base, has prover! a terrific head
ache to the ilingers in spring 
games. Thc~' in~ist , bitterly, . tilat 
it is only anoth.!f effort to helb 
the offense _ 0(1 I hal1~string the 
poor pi tchor. 

Following is dle opening sche
dule: 

American Leaglle ' 
Philadelphia t WaShil1gton 
St. Louis at CI"\ka30 
Detroit at CIl!vcl;md 
New York :;it no~ton 

• Natiou"l be.,ue 
Boston at New . '{ol'k • \ 
Brooklyn at PI\iladclllhiu 
Chicago at Cincinnati ! ," 

Pittsburgh at St. LU;lis (nlghl) '" 
. ----- - --- . ~ 
~0"ege Basebatr ", t. I 

J "; ~ -1 
Crt-I,hl on 0, Druke 4 \ .. ' 
!\Uehican 3, 'Va.~·n e .~ 
rndlana. U. RJehmon' 
' tarut) A 
Ohio II. Noire I)ame 1 
Indiana. Centrl\ t II, Chase 
Taylor I;!. Trl .. State 1 

STARTS I TODAY! 

, . Wanda Hend.rfx,., ' '. 

• SONG of SURRENDER . . I.· •• .,. , ,. , 

; ",~' '~"~"; 
Sl.al'W;,., . 

WEDNESDAt ! 
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'(ourl: .towers 'Special Paving Assessment ' I PrQI.Mo~i Ie,. to Attend 
''',ConitYtwspcco JIOUtl

s 
paving assess- Evans said he found the actual held the city assessment on prop- Pre' 5'5' '. ,Me'e'" ·t,·ngs ,·n East 

men on F street in value of the lots was 'S1 ,350 I!m!h erty in the Bany vs. Iowa Cily 
_ Iowa City was lowered when the levy was mad!! Nov. 22, case. 
",1~6 in district court Monday. 1949, by the elty council. The Baldridge vs. Iowa City 
~ question of the legality of Lowered to 25 Per~ent appeals will be heard in district 

the ~ment was raised by an Using this figure, the judge court beginning Wednesday morn-
SUI education professor and his ruled the assessment should be ing. Two appe<'l.ls are involved in 
wife, 'Prof. apd Mrs. Harry A. ~337. 50 on each lot, based on the this hearing. 
G~e, 353 Lexington avenue, legal 25 percent maximum levy. 
owntrs of the property at the tillle The case was tried last F'riday 

r of tile assessment. in district court, bllt Evans did Woman to Exhibit 
ODe of %6 Apt\ell\s not hand down his judt,:ment un-

ThIs was one of 26 appeals to til Monday, Mexican Dances 
diiritl court oppo$ing assess- The judge also granted a re-
lIII011 by Iowa City to pay for quest by the plaintiffs to add 
part of the cost of $100,000 in Paul S, GriUlth, 21(17 F strect, 
_ ;,Paving laid last year. as another pl~inti!f in thc Cilse. 

Iu/!ge Harold D, Evans rUled Griffith recElntly contr~('II~ll to 
!be cfty's'8ssessment on t he prop- buy the two lots In question lrom 
erty exceeded the lega l max i- Pro!. and Mrs. Greene. 

I .am of 25 percent of the actual Assessment Upheld 
'IIIue of the property. Th is was the second case of 

'!'lIt ciiy set the assessment "I I the 26 appeals to be heard. Murch 
sltU8 on each of the two lots. ' 9, Judge James P. Gaffney up-

FORMAL 

JACKETS 

styled, 

easy fitting doublc 

bl'easted rayon 

tropical white 

dinner jackets. 

Fully lined -

regulars and longs 

- at only 

An exhibition of native Mexi· 
can dances and cos tum,s will be 
given tonight at 8 p.rn! in Mac
bride aUditorium. The program 
is sponsored by the department of 
romance languages and is open ~'l 
the public. 

Senorita Maria de Lourdes 
Chaves will present a number of 
dances and will model M;exican 
costumes. 

Senora Elizabeth Camacho de 
Campo will describe Miss Chaves' 
dances and costumes. She will 
also give a short lecture on "Ed u
cation and Its Problems in 
Mexico." 

rING J'ONG TOURNEY 
The first two rounds of the all

university men's singles ping 
pong tournament which opened 
Monday must be played by Wed-
nesday night, tournament co-
chairman John Hogeland , D2, 
Marshalltown, said Monday. 

a 

He's smooth and secure . . . 

handy housewife's helper. 

Coming here soon. 

I 
Help WanWd 

Prof. Leslie C. Moeller, dire<;tor of the school of journalism, 
will leave Iowa City today for Washington, D.C., and New York 
City to attend a session of, the American Council on Education 
for Journalism and meetings of several professional newspaper 
organizations. 

WHO IS FLAT·TOPT Q~ LOANS on jewell}', clotb!n" 
radios. etc. HOCK·EYl: LOAN. l2eVa 

GIRL FOR c:aabler and bookkeeper. Ex- S. tNbuque. 
pe.rlente not necessary. 10WI W.ter -,.,.-------------

Sorvlce Co. ......... LOANED on luna. camerH. 

Moeller will speak at a rcunion dinner of SUI journalism LoIt and Found . 
diamonds, c1othln,. etc. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO .. 101 Ii. Burlin,ton. 

Wanted To Rent alumni at the University: club 
in Washington Friday. 

Don Richardson, SUI graduate 
and former city editor of The 
Daily Iowan, Is In charge. of ar
rangements for the !linnet. Rich
ardson is now research secretary 
Cor Sen. Bourke B . Hiekenlooper 
(n-Iowa). 

Hancher to Speak 
At Speech Banquet 

LOST - MAN'S H.mllton wrillwaleh at 
F.lrvlow Golf COUl't!e. Rewan!. Ext. 

333.. FOUR GIRLS REQUEST 3 room ap.rt· 

LOST: THURSDAY nl,ht at Ll'hthouso 
nl'ht club. Lady'. black ,.bardlne 

meht with cookln, facilities. Occupy 
June 10. Call ext. W2. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher will be the principal speak
er at the annual recognition din
ner of the Forensic association 
today at 6:15 p.m. in the Iowa 

Rolhmo,o coal. Zipper linin,. J\ewa.rd. MARRIED .Iudenl wanls apartment 
C.ll 80805. (rom May I to end of semesler. Box 

WHO JS "",,-TOP! 
11, c .o. Dilly lo .... n. 

GRADUATE couple desln 2 or 3 roo.n 
LOST: SMALL laid cllfarelte lI,hlor. furnllhed apartment by .Tune D. call 

Works by puah bUllon. Reward. Phone "'HM. 
To Attend SDX Dinner UU. ~-----------------------

BALLROOM dance .... on .. IIIml Youde 
Wurlu. DIal MI5. 

STUDENT COUPLE desires furnished 
~artment on or before .Tune 10. Call 

otlo. 8621, between 6-7 p,m. 

ROODll for Rent 

SPACE FOR one man. DI.I 80357. 

Also in Washington ' Moeller Union, Instructor Merrill Baker, 
will attend the Founders 'day dln- speech department, said Monday. 
ner of the Washington chapter of ' The recognition dinner will ho
Sigma Delta Chi, professional nor SUI students who have par
journalism fraternity, and 'sessions ticipated in intercollegiate speech 
of the annual convention of the activities during the current 
Americanl Society of Newspaper school year, . and newly elected 
Editors. members to Delta Sigma Rho. na-

MWceUaneoua tor Bal. 
---~--.... ---.... --- TE.RRlriC Iiolle room for alrJ. CalJ 
SA VE MOtu: THAN 25 q" on new LP "")'135. 

cla .. lcll record I. Write Campus CIa.- --------------
slc.ls, 4l1O Colbum. Detroit (2' Mlch , F\1RNISIiED room. Clor. In. See Don al 

The Amei-ican Council on Edu- tiona! speech honorary society, 
cation tor Journalism, at a meet- Baker said. 
ing Sunday in. New York, will Certificates will be awarded to 
discuss plans for continuation of 60 st\ldents. 

FOR SALE - VIf!d Voss wa.hor. best 
oCCor, Can 82'15'. ' 

WARD'S WASHER wllh drain pump. SIx 
month IUlrantee. 180. Phone~ 8.1'1t. the accrediting program for jour- --.:.....--------

nalism schools. Moeller Is a mem- r 
ber ot the council. WANT AD RATES T 

WHO IS FLAT· TOP? 

FOR SALE - Odd .h.I .... lIOc. Rock ... 
15c. 61/J Church Stroot. To AUend AP Convention • • 

Monday Moeller will attend tbe 
annual convention of The Associ
ated Press. Next Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thur~day he will at
tend the sessIons ot the annual 
convention o·f the American, News
paper Publishers association. 

,For consecutive insertio.ns 
One day ..... ......... 6c per wor .. 
Three Day . ........ 10c per word 
Six Da.ys ............ 13c per word 
One Montb ........ 39c per word 

USED \.} H,P. and 1-8 b.p. motora, , •. 116. 
L.rew Co. , Acroal from CUy Hill. 

USED REnuOERATOR SALE. 5 mod.I., 
.... M to tea, Larew Co" aero.. from 

Cliy Hali 

General Servi~ 
Classified Display WALL WASHING. Neally done. Dial 

One Day .. .......... 75c per eol. inch D9D1. 

P- O-R"'T .... A- B"'u:-::-- .I:-oc-:I-:rl:-e-.ewln' mach In .. 
inch for rent. IS pe~ monlh. SINGO 
inch SEWING CENTER, 125 S. Dubuquo. 

Six Consecutive days, 
pel' day .. .......... 60c per col. 

One month ... ....... 50c per col. 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In the first issue It ap ... 
pears. The Daily Iowan cal\ be respOJl· 
sible (or only one Incorrect Insertion, 

l!'\JLl..ER BRUSHES and "0lIl\.11,, •. can 
a-II~'. 

Apartments for Rent 

Conlral Tap aCler 3 p.m. 

THESIS TYPING 
Exceptionally 

accurate, rapid, reasonable 

Mildred Kipnis 
122 E. Market or 80778 

TYPEWRITERS 

Ren tals Repairs 
Portables 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% E. Collea:e 8-1051 

Complete Stocl{ c! 
FIGURII(ES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

Next Tuesday evening he will 
speak at the reunion dinner of 
SUI journillism alumni in the 
New york area. This dinner will 
be held at Bonat's relltaurant, 330 
W, 31st street. William Porter, 
member of the school of jOlU'na
lism faculty now on a year's leave 
of absence in New York, is in 
charge of arrangements for thc 

• Deadlines TWO·RooM furnlsbed aparlment n~ar IOWA CITY FIGURINE SUOP 
airport, DIAl 2220. 

dinner. 

World Federdlist, Plan 
Joint Meeting April 26 

The student and city chaptet·s 
of the United World Federalists 
will hold a joint me/!ting April 26 
at 8 p .m . in the senate chamber 
of Old Cap,itol. 

Walter McMallon, Go' Clinton, 
president of the ~tudent chapter, 
said a pallel group would discuss 
ways to obtain W9rld governme",!. 

McMahon invited af! inter'esfed 
persons to atteOd. , 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

WHO IS FLAT·TOP? 

FIVE·RooM apartmonl.. Excellent con
dition. Ho.t · furnl.hed. May I occu

pAncy, Dial 5618. 
Brlnl Advertisements 10 

!fhe Dally Iowan Business Olllee TWO·ROOM apart",ol,t avanable June 
10 at 417 S. Summit. 

Basement, Ea.st Ha.1I or phone 
Want To Buy 

4191 WANTED: Foot locker. Phone 81114, 

Music and Radio 
Typing 

THESIS - General Typinc - , Mlmeo-
RADIO SERV1CE I. our sreel.lty. Let ,raphln,. Notary Public. f,l.al}' V. 

U8 give your rndlo • shot In Ihe .rm, Burn.. 601 lSBT BIde.. Pbone !est or 
JACKSON'S ELECTRIC Il< GIn. 108 S, 2321. 
Dubuque-acrOSI (rom the Jenerson. --------------

EXCEPTIONALLY r .. , onabl • . T),pln, o( 
GUARANTEED repatrs for all make. all kind •. Mildred Kipnis. 8-0178. 

Hnm. And Auto radio!!. We pick up and 
dell·,.r. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION, OW. E, Market, Dial 2239. Autos for Sol ... - tJ-~ 

EXPERT radio repair •. Pickup and de- 1034 CHEVROLET. Good condiUon. 3 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SER· new tlrcs. Radlb nnd Healer - '75. 

VICE, 8 E. CoUe.ge. Dial 801 51. ~3~. , ___________ . 

' I" 
In',Urance 

1937 FORD 'rUDOR. $95, .' alr cond Ilion. 
228 HlI.wkeyc. evenln,"_. __ _ 

FOR INSURANCE on Household II< I,., FORD. Prl~ed rllhl, exccll~"t con· 
Perso," .. 1 cCCects, and automobiles ,eo dillon, See at 120 North Clinton. Cali 

WHITING.KERR REALTY CO" Dlsl 2220. ollernoons and evenings. 
2123. 

'Where Shall We Go 
10~ FORD ~R. Ituns good. Good 

tire.. Call Ext. . 1297. 

WHO IS FLAT.TOP? 
A ACT Ihat Ihe hel,t1t o( bad 1936 CHJliVROLET 2.doo" Good sruipe. 

luck is seasickness and loc.kjaw. See Deter 5 p .m , at 108 Rtver. 
WISE BIRDS FLOCK TO THE HA WK'S _~ ...... _ 
NEST. 

Wf(O IS FLAT·TOP? 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAKING. aiterallon.. lult. '" 
• oals rollnod. 9111. 

1947 BUICK converllble Pe'Ccc:t ·eon· 
dltlon, new tires. Very roasottahh!, t.il 

7482, 

1948 tJ:iEVRO'L~T 5-passenllllr. , it.dlo. 
Like new. 111 E, DaveilpOrr. 1.02 eVe

nings. 

1941.) NASH 4-door. 1810 Che,'rolet 2J(1or . 

4 East College 

All types 01 

RUBBER STAMPS 
S & 0 

RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's T~;'ern) 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronorraphs A Spec'ialty • 

205 E. Walll.lngton Dial 3975 

FOR RENT for sum",er mon~. 10 • 
,cnteel adulla: my .(lIrnlahed bome. 

Write Box 15. DAily lawall. 

Real F.tate 
FIVE-ROOM bun,alow On contract. Rea

lIonable down payment. Phpne o"ner. 
9382. 

BusinelS Opportuni~ . 

ROOT BEER .tand. Write am: )7, n.ny 
Iowan. 

" 

IGNITIoN 
CARBURErollS , 

GENERATORS STt-RTEaS 
BRIGGS & STRA,",ON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID -sERVICES' 
220 S. Clinton Di,l &7~ 

• ; ) J 
Special This Wl!ek ,at 

t • I~ 

MORRIS FURNtTU~E I~O. .t If -.' • 

FLOOR LAMP - 7 Woliht 
complete with glass reflector 

bowl and plasti~silk .shadr~' •• 5 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS, 
large 28x36-inch size" only ,JS:II 

Goose-neck study lam~;";" 

MORRIS FURlitp_E 
217 S. Cllnt9'l '. ) 

" 'f 
Honest Value." 

USED CARS , 
·1 

" "': ;' ,., '. 
1948 PACKARD' 2-dr . .. 
1948 WILLYS Jeepster: 
1947 PONTI~C 2~d~" '. .:. .. 
1946 WILLYS Station Walen 
1941 CHEVROJ.,ET 4-~r. '· 
1940 DE SOTO 4-~r.. ' .)' , 

~ I" ~ 

Today's Speclal . ,"",'/~1 . .! 
1936 Chevrolet !. L 

.' 

2·do~)r, only " :; 
,I ~." 

$125 • :'1'" g 
, f, " 

KELLEY 10TORS 
' ... ' Corner Linn .. Oolltjft .t. , 

CU~TAINS laUndered. Dial 5692 by 10 
•. m. or arter 8 p.m. 

1141 Plymouth 2·<Ioor. ,1 .. 1 ,DeSoto 
2-door. 19'11 k'ord 2-door, Sec th""e and 
other fin" used cars at EK WALL MO· 
TORS, 62'; S. Capitol Street. 

1042 DESOTO 4-door, Vel}' clean. Radio, 
heater, and Dutd drive with DvC!rdrivc. 

To dispose 
turned up 
cleaning. 

of those unwanted 
during your spring 

WE'LL BE IN To.-JN 
FOR " SHORT 

, SPELL, ;HEN 
00 ON 10 TH' BIG 
It:>DEO ! .. MY PAL 
IS ENTERED TO 
IlIDE IN TH' WILD· 
• BRONC CLAS5.1 

Phone 2064. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTING. Mrs. De France, 8561 
or 6923. 

Waah the euy, economical WI1 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by AppOintmeAt 
Dicll 8-0291 

MAHER BROS.· 
'l: • 

TR:ANSF~R' 
",ft! • 1 .~. 

rot , eIti~~' ~ .. .. 

MovlDl 
'" t" ... 0' 

' aiad " 
" 

HIS NAME 15 ' SWIVEL-HIP' RUD'I', TH ' 
GREATEST WILO'BRONC R.IDER. 
TH"T EVER. CllEWED CORRAL SAND! 

, .. PUT " SADDLE ON I'.N AVALANCHIi 
ROCK, .... N' 'SWIVEL- HIP' WILL 
RIDE IT DOWN AN' STILL BE IN 

Tf.{' S .... ODLE AT TH' END 
OF TH' SLIDE! ' 

~=;.....-...... 

An economical DAILY , IOWAN 
Want Ad will quickly chang8' un,':' 
wanted items into READY CASH: 

4191 
L~r THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

----.~,---

LAFF-A-DA· 
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Skills Enroll~ent "'ursday 
For Non-Registered Juniors 

S 1 liberal arts juniors who have not registered for the com· 
munication skills proficiency tests have been asked to sign up for 
the exams Thursday by Dean Dewey B. Stu it, college of liberal 
arts. 

. Stuit snid ~(onday that a letter has been sent to the students 
who have not registered requesting them to do so at the r~is· 
trar's office between 1:30 and ' -----------~ 

4::30 p.m. Thur day. 
The p,upose oC the tests is to 

determine the degree of proficien
cy in reading, writine and speak
ing of all SUI juniors, he said. 

No Remedial Work ReQuired 
"No 'lower - limit' (or pass

ing) score must be achieved as 
a requirement for graduation," 
Stuit said, "and no remedial work 
need be taken uoless desired by 
the student." 

Stu it saiu any s tudent who tails 
to register for the exams will 
be asked to see him personally 
to discuss the matter. 

Arran&emenl of T.u 
The registrar's office, he said, 

wll1 make every effort to IU'range 
the testing time to suit students' 
schedules. 

Remedial courses wlll be pro
vided lor students showing ser
ious deficiencies in the tests but 
these courses will not be requir
ed, Stuit emphasized. 

Application Blanks 
For Cabinet · ~osts 
In YMCA 4vailable 

Application blanks for YMCA 
cabinet positions next year are 
now svllabie at the YMCA o([lce, 
Pres. Watler McMahon, G, Clin
ton, said Monday. 

The applications tor the four 
mittee heads ore due May J. An
commis ion posts and the 18 com
nouncements of the appointments 
will be made M y 2 at the annual 
YMCA dinner. 

Four Commission Are .. 
Commission areas open are 

Christian faith and heritage, social 
responsibility, personal and cam
pus affuirs and world reiatedness. 

Committee chairmanships open 
are worship workshop, house hud
dles, religion and hi_her educa
tion, Bible study, effective citizen
Rhip, racial equality, Institutional 
servce. 

Caravl\ns, students concerned, 
child guidance, club leaders corps, 
men and women relations, ftesh
man Y leader, freshman camp, 
faculty-student ;'elatlons, WSSF, 
world peace fellowship, tours 
committee. 

Police Court Judge 
Fines Five Persons 

Five persons were fined a to
tal of $112.50 by Judg'e Emil G. 
Trott in police court Monday. 

Dan Gri Cfin, 1020 S. Gill;lert 
street, was tined $52.50 on II 

charge of intoxication on II pub
lic highway. 

Russell W. Poggenpohl, was 
fined $17 .50 Cor talllna to have 
his car under control and caus
ing more than $50 damace to a 
garage. Raymood Buchmayer, 
route 1, Solon, wal fined $12.50 
for speeding. 

Norton K. Noel, 403 E. Benton 
street, and Maynard 1. Whitebook, 
A4, 513 Brookland park road, 
each were fined $12.50. Noel was 
fined for {aUing to stop at a stop 
sign, and Whitebook ~ speeding. 

rake y •• r ell. lee 
'lOW 'r... tbe .'.e" raft._ .f 
~ran. Dew D .... 1, 
,altern. a •• 
,Irlel I. ...nr 
, ..... HVRIlY -
_hUe t .. e belt 
_Iee-Uonl Ilre 
11111 ... alla" •• 

MADE TO MUSUII CLOTH IS 
Heary We1cIUr 
nUl E. Barlbllto. I 

Pho.,: H .. 

Ex-GI lough Guy' 
In Second Break 
From German JaH 

MUNICH, GERMANY I\PI -
Homer Cook, 27-year-old Okla
homa "tough gUY" broke out of 
jail Monday for lhe second time in 
live days. 

He eluded police dogs and 
hours later escaped a trap set up 
for him in Munich by U.s. mili-
tary police. • 

A German, found lying in a 
Munich ,street Monday . nigt): 
bleeding (I'om a stab wound, gave 
a description of his assailant 
which tallied with that Of Cook. 
Military pOlice, hoping they had 
Cook cornel'ed, cordoned off a 
10-blqck, area and closed in. 

A three nation shoot-on-sight 
alarm was out tor the former sol
dier and prizefighter, waose child
hood hero, police said, was "Pretty 
Boy" Floyd, his neighbor. 

With bare hands Cook ripped 
IIpart the iron bars of his celi in 
the nearby Dachau army stockade 
before dawn, sca led a 12-toot 
barbed wire rence and fle<i in 
stocking teet inlo the surrounding 
woods, 

The alarm s nt out by authori
ties said: 

"He is very dangerous, don't 
mess around with him." 

Cook was described as "a pow
eriu) man, six feet one inch tall, 
weighing t95 pounds." It said he 
was probably armed. 

Authorities said Cook stowed 
away on a U.S. army transport out 
of Brooklyn and arrived in E-urope 
in FebruBr·y. He was arrested lasl 
week tor pOSing as an FBI agent 
in an attemPt 10 enter westel'n 
Germany. 

Cook was lodged In a Gerrpan 
jail here, but Wednesday, during 
the nhlh t, he picked Ibe lock o[ 
his ceU and lied. After a day long 
search he wns cornered In the at
tic of the Rosenheim home of his 
Ge.man sweetheart. 

~EW MUSIC SERIES 
A series of programs ot pre

Bach music will begin Thursday 
at 4 p.m. on the Iowa Union radio 
progrnm over station WSUI. 

flowa Church Group 
Chooses New Mame 
In Meeting' Here 

The Iowa Congregational-Chris
tian Student fellowshtp changed 
their organization's name to the 
United Student Fellowship of 
Iowa at the state - wide 'raUy 
held in the. Congregational church 
here Sunday. 

The name was changed to con
form to national pollcy. The na
tional organization changed its 
name two years ago, when it 
merged students of Congregation
al - Christian and Evangelicl'Il 
faiths, according to Grace Had
ley, SUI Congregational student 
director. 

The Congregational - Christian 
churches have not yet accepted 
the merger plan, but the students 
have ' taken this action and have 
'I combined membership now, 
Miss Hadley said. 

There was only one dissenting 
vote to the resolution to change 
'!lie' name, she said. 

New slate ot(lcer, elected at 
!h11 rally includ~ Richard BrdWl1 
Grinnell college student, presi~ 
dent: Jean Lovig, ot Iowa State 
TeachCJs college, Cedar Falls, 
vice-president; Luanne Woodruff. 
ot Iowa State college, secretary
treasurer, and Jane Cheyney, A2, 
Glenwood, Log editor. 

The Rev. John Craig, minister 
of the First ConJrelltional church 
here, was elected state adviser 
for the organization, Miss Hadley 
said. 

Ruel Bell, AS. NichOls, was one 
of three candldat~ nominated for 
the office of president. 

Ins~rudors ' Plan 
'Career Day' Trip 

Four SUI staff members will 
participate today in "Cllreer Day" 
at Carroll high school, consulting 
with students at Carroll county 
who are interested in future ca
reers or college trllioln,. 

Making the trip are Lola L. 
Reppert, lostruc\ol' ~nd supervisor 
of field work at the SUI school 
M social work; WllIiam J. Mas-
500, assistant professor iQ the col
I ....... qf rOinmerce alld head 01. the 
Uniyersityllil.ll;1 achopl commerce 
,.epilrtmcnt. 

PI·Ot. William Gower at the sur' 
music department, and Instructor 
Jean' Baer ot the $Ul co)]ege of 
nursing. 

CONTINUATION GRANTED 
Karl R. Hayes, A4, Indianola, 

appeared in justice ot the peace 
court Monday and was granted n 
continuation o~ hearing on 0 

charg.:! Of conducting a business 
under a trade name without pro
per registration. 

Loveland ·10 Talk ~in Iowa Cily I Iowa Commended 
For ~ater Safety ' 

Former Unnersl'cretary of Agriculture Albert J . Loveland , 
I ill 

Iowa water wOI'ki supcrinten-
Janesvll e, w' head lhl' list of the Democratic senatOrial candi. dents, operators and sanitary en-
dates scheduled to speak in Iowa City at the DemOCratic party gineers here for the water works 
dinner Wednesda '. Atty. Ed\ .\Td \V. Lucas, county Democratic short course were highly com
chairman. said ~ronda}'. • mended Monday afternoon ior 

Lm'eland and four D mocratic senatorial candidates will their part in almost eliminating 
k I ff water - borne diseases such as 

spea at Hote Je erson to ------------- typhoid from the slale of Iowa. 
Johnson county and 1st district program: Gene Poston, Corydon; Iowa has an outstanding record 
delegates who will meet here to Alvin 1>. Meyers, V:1tl Met.er; in keeping its public water sup
plan strategy (or the June pri- Otha Wearin, Hasting, and W, M. ply healthful, P. J. Houser, di
mary . The 1st distric~ is compo$cd Shaw, Newton. rector of public health engineer
ot 12 counties, Lucas said. The Jake More, Harl~n, chairman o( lng, Iowa state department of 
nartv (linner has bC2n schedule:! th~ stale Demo~ratlc central com- l1eaJth, told lhe opening session 
for 6:30. mltlee, also Will ~peak on the I of the course, which is being held 

To Di! t\Uss Brann:an Plan program, Lucas saId. , on the sur campus. 
Subject of Loveland's speech 

wit! be "The Brannan Plan," one 
ot the major items in his plat
form. 

Lucas said over 200 tickets have 
been sold for the dinner. A gen
eral press conference will precede 
tl?e party dinner. It wiU be held 
at · 5 p .m. in th~ Iowa City Press 
and Radio club room, 11 "ash
ington street. 

Other Speakers 
The following senatorial nndi

dates will speak during the; party 

Faulty Brakes Listed 
As Cause of Collislin 

Cars driven by Mrs. GeOrge 
Yoder, a housewife from KalDna, 
and Mrs. R.W. ~iddleton, 1~25 S. 
Riverside drive, coUided Monday 
at the intersection of Ri~rside 
drive and Benton street. 

Damagc to thc Yoder car was 
estimated at $350 and to the Mid
dieton car at $100. Faulty brakes 
were listed as a cause of the ac
cident, police reported: 

/NRC! IS 0 
f/aliOp{ 

He'. touQh - but a gentle 

friend to housewives, 

inq soon. 

om· 

Here, in the Textile Department of 

North Carolina State College, there 

is always a friendly crowd of stu. 

dents. And, as in colleges every. 

where, ice·cold Coca·Cola helps 

make, these get·to.gethers some· 

thing to remember. With the college 

crowd 'at North Carolina State as 

with every crowd - Coke belongs. 

Ask/or it e;tller wily . •. hotll 
trade-mar/a meal1 the s(lme thin.v;. 

10TTLlD UNDU '\'UIIIORITY OF THE COC".COl" COMPANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA· COLA BOTTLING CO. 
01950, Th. Co<",CoI. Company 

, 
BRENDA MARSHALL 

Famous HOlth Texas State 
Teache,. College A'umna"'ay.: 

"Chesterfields are so much milder 
and better·tasting that I find them 
completely to my liking." 

!J~:}Jf~, 
ITARR~NG IN 

"IIOQUOIS TRAIL" 
AN BDWARD SMALL PRODUCTION 
ULlAI.!D THRU UNITBD ARTISTS 

SUI Artists" Receive 7 Exhibition Awards ' 
SUI faculty members and stu

dents won seven awards and hon
orable mentions at "'the Third 
Exhibition of Art and Artists 
Along the Mississippi" at the Dav
enport municipal art galiery. 

The exhibition opened Sunday 
and will close April 28. 

Prof. Stuart Eide won $300 
with his paint1n~, "Melons." 

[n the MissisSippi river theme, 
Prof. James Lechay won the 
first award of 5150. Third award 
of $50 went to Charles Beck, G, 
Feraus Falls, Minn., and Pro f . 

FranJe WlIchowiak received be-. 
orable mention. 

[n the "any subJect." ~ 
Prof. Eugene Ludins receiVed tbI,j 
award of ,50 and RV. Cassi\] ~ 
God1rey, Ill., received the ~ 
award of $Z5. Honorable llIenu.
was awarded Merle Walker, ~ 
Kirksville, Mo. 

WINS DISTRICT COURT 81JIt 
The Pittsburgh Plate Glass CC~ 

pany won a $157.08 jUdinleJi 
Monday iT\ a suit against u
Iowa Concrete Products corPQr;. 
lion, Coralville; in district 

.Thea.' lac~etl are fine performers at <lOU - and 
i, the,Y'r~ chcnnp~on8 for al} outdoor menl In nylons. 
satllla and poplin. ~ of course all are weather· 
~of. ~ .. ral spedar style qroups to choose fr,m. 

'SATIN FINISH JACKETS in 
maroon, green and grey 

McGREGOR DRIZZLER in 
. grey; ~r •• n, .tan, navy 

$660 

$1086 
McGREGOR NYLON in $1 sao 

maroon, ~e~p green, grey 

, 

Step into the BENTON 
, , '. 

by 

, . 

So neat •. • 80 c-o-o-o-o-l. , . so easy-to-cle .. 
, 1 '. ) 

, .. a ways a perfe.ct match fot' casual 
,I '" 

d~~hes:Triis quaHty white koolbuk 

Mansfield framed 'in thick red rubber 

i8 . ~ · mti8t. ~lenty of carefree comfort tool 
< I • • • 

-




